
)unty Caucuses 
Ir Republicans 
eet This Week 
lilt Johnson County Republt
i wlll meet In caucuses at vari
sites throughout the county at 8 
. Thursday to talk politics and 
I delegates to the county Reo 
lean statutory convention to be 
I June 26. 
ep~blicans were urged to attend 
CBUCU es and discuss issues of 
I, state, and national import
l by Marion R. Neely, Repub-
1 county chairman. 
les oC the Iowa City caucuses 

eli ward, first precinct, Johnson 
II, Courthouse' second precInct 
,~, LleI!hty resIdence, 1021 Towe; 

eond ward, tlr.t precinct, Room I 
lorace Mann School; second pre . 
. , Fine Arts Bu1ldln,; third pre. 

Lincoln School. 
Ird ward, fIrst precinct, meeUna 
I or Horace Mann School; second 
Inrt, Alice Bloodhart realdencI, 
~ . Lucas St. 
urili ward, Ilrst precinct, Civic 
or Councll Chambers; third pre. 
, M. I. White book remdence, I' 
dale Ct.; fourth precInct, Hoover 
~. 
lh ward, tlrst precInct, Charlu 
her reslaen~< 533 S. Summit SI.; 
I precinct, Mark Twain School; 
ih preclnc!.. WUllaM L. BueICner 
~enc. 420 TOUC" Rd . 
• !lIth ward, second precinct, wU! 

at 8 p.m. Wednesday . at the 
em resIdence, 1024 E. Wuhlna 

ilNG WIRE-
11 Yocum, 520 Second Ave., 
Police Monday that 500 pounds 
~pper wire was taken from a 
h Riverside Drive warehouse. 
esses said three men driving 
Irk colored pickup truck took 
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CARROLL 
LEE J.COBB 

HENRY FUNDA 
CAROLYN JONES 

KARLjALDEN 
GREGORY PEer 

GEORG~ PEPPARD 
ROBERT PRESTON 
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i & LOVERS" 
=UL FOR $1.00 
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-ON AT 1:31-

---

Immediate Action 
Needed on Housing 

See Page 2 
oil owo·n Partly Cloudy 

C Itlrer to partly cIeudy tod.y. CeoIor .!dreIM 
NSt. Highs today nur 7t ftOI1tI_st to the JII 
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Why Live Where 
Unsafe, Unhealthy 
Conditions Exist? 

Jury Amendmenfl 
Iy CURT SYLVESTER 

StaH Writ.r 
(Third in a scriC8) 

Killed by S 
10re than 2,800 SUI students, now live in off-campus 

housing. Some of this housing is unsafe and unhealthful. 
According to figures from the Off

Campus Housing Office, 2,045 students over 
21 years old are living in housing which is 
not inspected by tbe University. Part of these 
students live in Coralville or rural Iowa City but 
most of them live in Iowa City, in many cases 
wltbin walking distance of tbe campus. 

4 Roll Calls /I N: Ri;hts * Action- * 
Needed To Kill Johnson May Ask 

* * 
THAT RIVER fD 

AIN'T SAFE I . 

An additional 793 married students live in un
inspected housing, bringing the total to 2,838 stu
dents living in unregulated dwellings which are 
ofCicially considered "unapproved" by the Univer
sity. 

Morton Plan C I R 
Long Freeze on ongress eturn 

Red crOss Water Safety Chair
man William D. VanAtta em
pbasized tbe dangers of swim
ming in tbe Iowa River in a 
letter to tbe City Council. 

VanAtta said tbat the use of 
the river for swimming "is haz· 
ardous at best." He added that 
tbe water is unsanitary. the bot
tom is littered wltb cans, brok
en glass and debris, underwater 
visibility Is limited to a few 
inches and there is no provision 
for immediate emergency II
sistance. 

BEING "UNAPPROVED" does not, In Itself, mean that hous
ing is sub-standard. It does, however, mean tbat tbe house or 
apartment has not been inspected by the University Healtb De
parbnent and, in tbe absence of an enlorcable city housing code, 
has not necessarily met the standards of health and safety recog
nized by stale laws and many city codes. 

Rights Action Ended 
By Senate Leaders 

WASHlNGTON 1.4'1 - The Senate, 
after 49 days oC talk. took its first 
vote Wednesday night on an 
amendment to the civil rights bill 
and rejected, on a dramatic series 
of four roU-calls, a jury trial 
amendment opposed by tbe bill's 
sponsors. 

WASlONGTON III - President Johnson raised tbe possibility Wed
nesday he might call Congress back to Washington il it doesn't act on 
his civil rilbts and other priority bills before adjourning for the national 
party conventions. 

Since this "unapproved" housing is not inspected, unless done 
specifically at the request of tbe owner or a tenant, there is no 
accurate way of computing the number of students living In sub
standard dwellings. 

However, the conditions encountered by Daily Iowan reporters 
and the conditions described by Frank Kilpatrick, Director of the 
Inspection Division of the University Health Department, observed 
even in some housing which has applied Cor University certifica
tions, illustrate clearly that much oC the housing is sub·standard. 

Kilpatrick listed several reasons given by students for living 
in poor housing conditions. The excuse most commonly given is 
tbat the students can't aCford anything belter. 

PROBABLY THE MOST important and most critical Cactor in 
causing a student to live in the sub·standard conditions Is tbe 
shortage of suitable housing near the campus. Kennetb Cook, Off· 
Campus Housing Assistant, said that there is always a greater de
mand for "top rate" houses than are available, eitber "approved" 
or "unapproved." 

This shortage of suitable housing, already serious, will prob
ably become more serious in the next few years. Robert R. Ken· 
nedy, manage.r of the Dormitory Assignment OCfice, said tbat al
though the dorms have not yet been filled for next fall, he is sure 
they will be. 

At tbat time the capacity Cor the men's dorms will be 1,961, the 
same as it is now, and with the utilization of the Burge Hall Annel, 
the women's dormitories will house 2,680 students. Any overfiow of 
students from the dormitories will be faced with the prOll~ of 
finding housing in an all ready over-crowded area. 

Another reason cited by Kilpatrick for students living in low 
grade housing Is "personal choice." The insufficient facUities, or 
in some cases, the complete lack of facilities, create for some stu
dents an exciting or romantic atmosphere in which to live, 

ON SOME OCCASIONS, Kilpatrick said, the student Uves In 
the low standards because he is unable to recognize good housing 
conditions. He cited, in particular, the case of a foreign student 
living in a sub-standard basement at a very low cost. 

The student lived in this basement partly because he was not 
aware of betler housing which might be available and also because 
he thought tbat anything beller would be too expensive. 

Some students, while they could afford the cost of better hous· 
lng, do not have cars to drive to the campus from the outlying 
regions of Iowa City and consequently must live in sub-standard 
tenaments close to tbe campus. 

Another outstanding reason thai students must accept the poor 
conditions is that owners and managers of the modem houses or 
apartments preCer to rent to married couples or to older persons, 
Problems of upkeep on furnishings and equipment, too much noise 
and shortage o( parking facilities are some of the reasons landlords 
use in limiting the number of students living in their dwellings. 

Whatever the causes of students being Corced to live in unsatis
factory conditions, the waiting lists of students wishing to enter 
furnished, and in many case~ unfurnished, apartments, indicated 
that SUI stUdents would live in better housing if it was available. 

Unhealthy-
(Continued on. page 8) 

In Viet Nam-

u.s. Is Trying To Save 
Life of Former Leader 

The 10uter Corel 
New ap.rtment bulldlnlls n.er Towne,.,t Shopping Center in ,est 
Iowa City symbollzi what could be a partial lolutlon to ttl, housing 
litu.tlor, III., ttl. city'l "Inner cor •. " For many studtntl. how
• ",r. hilus In, of ttli. quality would stili b. .conomic.lly out Df 
r'lch. -Photo by Bob Nandall 

In Dispute with Moscow-

Red China Admits 
Congo Terrorism 

TOKYO I6t - Red China virtuaUy acknowledged WcrlnelJ1ay it Is 
deeply Involved in the terrorism that has swept the eastern Congo and 
brought death to American and otber foreign mis lonaries. 

When the terror was at Its height In Kwilu Province last January, 

FBI Finds 
Kidnaped , 
Boyls, Body 

HILLSVILLE, Va. IA'I - A body 
identl£ied as that of an 8-year-old 
New Jersey boy misSing since 
April 1 was located Wednesday in 
mountainous terrain six miles north 
o( this soutbwest Virginia com
munity. 

FB[ agents said the body was 
tbat of David WuICf, who last had 
been seen when he left his home 
in WllIlngboro, N.J., to attend a 
cleanup project in his second-grade 
classroom. He apparently never 
reached the school. 

The FBI said a search of the 
area was launched after a check 
of tbe itinerary of Joseph Francis 
Bryan Jr., 25, arrested in New 
Orleans last week on a charge of 
kidnaping a l().year-old boy who 
was found dead. 

the Congo government announc:ed 
it had uncovered documents prov
ing thai th rampaging rebel war
riors had Red Chinese supporL 

ON THE other hand, some Am
erican missionaries beaten by the 
guerrillas rcported that lhe ler· 
rori ts shouted "Moscow." 

[n any case, the official Pe
king People's Daily brought the 
Congo into the dispute with Mos
cow over the best road to world 
domination. It praised tbe Congo 
tel'forists (or resorting to violence 
rather than Sovlet-stylc peaceful 
co-existence. 

The Soviet Union is making its 
own pitch for innuence In Africa. 
President Ahmed Ben Bella of Al
geria in Moscow heard his nation 
praised Wednesday by President 
Leonid Brezhnev as an inspiration 
for other nations seeking indepen
dence. Premier KhrushChev sailed 
from Yalta for an official visit to 
President Gamal Abelel Nasser's 
United Arab Republic. 

Possible Viet 
Ship. AHack 
Quelled 

The final taUy was 46-45. This 
had the effect of contirming an 
earlier 4.5-45 roll caU. Two otber 
parllamentary votes intervened . 

THE LONG freeze on action was 
cracked under an informal agree· 
ment between the Senate's leader
ship and Soutbern foes of tbe meas
ure. 

It pointed to the realization of 
predicllons by the bill's sponsors 
that their own jury trial proposal 
would eventually be accepted. 

A vote on the leadership proposal 
could be a long way oCf - or soon 

The President told an extraordi· 
nary news conCerence 011 lhe White 
House south lawn: "Some cynical 
people thInk there may be a de· 
liberate slowdown in the Senate. 

"If there should be that kind of 
a slowaown," he continued, "I 
would seriously consider coming 
back here, of course, after tbe Re
publican convention in July and, If 
necessary. coming back after the 
Democratic convenUon Jn August_" 

HE STRESSED hope the law
makers would pass the bills he bas 
asked them, but If tbey don't, "I 
will seriously consider calling them 
back to vote them aown or up, I 
will cross tbat bridge when I iet 
to it." 

Huxley:, New 
- depending on how many parlla- V'· F d 
mentary roadblocks tbe Souther- ISlon oun 
ners want to bring Into play, 

But no votes are expected Thurs- • 
day or Friday while several sen- In Humanism 
ators accompany President Jobn- . 
son on visits to their states in the 
Appalachian region. Sir Julian Huxley, scientist, 

HOWEVER, Johnson himself put philosopher and world I~der, ea~l. 
the Senate on notice tbat he is ed the Humanist RevOlUtion. one 10 
hoping for final passage oC tbe bill tbought ratber than one directed 
by the end of this montb or early sga.lnst any single object. . 
next month Humanism Is concerned not wllh 

. the state or a supernatural being 
At his news conference Wednes- but ratber with tbe human species, 

day he said if Congress doesn'l Huxley sald. 
finish its major work, including He addressed a capacity audio 
the civil rights bill, he would serl- ence Wednesday evening in the 
ously consider calling the leglsla· Main Lounge of tbe [owa Memorial 
tors back after tbe Republican Na- Union. 
lional Convention in mid-July and, Huxley described the world to
if necessary, after the Democratic day as a place where man seeks 
convention in mld·August. to destroy himself - where religion 

Tho defeated amendment was of· is losing its grip and population is 
fered by Sen. Thruston B. Mo~ton explodlng. Aside from this nega· 
(R-Ky.). It would have prOVIded tlvism man is gaining "a new 
for jury trials in ail contempt of knOwl~dge of his place as inte~rat. 
court cases arising out of tbe civil ed In time." 
rights bill. HUXLEY reiterated the evolu-

MORTON'S proposal was offered tionary clement occurring in bi
as a modification oC an amendment ology, soclal 8 t r u c t u res and 
proposed by Sen. Herman E. Tal- tbought. 
madge (D-Ga,) to provide for jury He cited the main phases of bi
trials in all contempt cases, not ologlcal evolution: Matter became 
just civil rights, except where con· self-producing and later natural se
tempt is committed in court. lection entered in. Improved varie-

The amendment that the bill's ties . appeared [rom biological ev-
sponsors are pushing is one by olution. : . 
Senate Democratic leader Mike Evolution Is dlrecbonary and 
Mansfield of Montana and Repub- auto~atlc, Huxley sa.id. "Natural 
Ilcan Leader Everett M. Dirksen seh;Ction Is • determUler and not 

Bryan, who bad been listed as 
one of the FBI's 10 most wanted 
criminals, was arraigned Monday 
and ordered removed to Charleston, 
S.C., in connection with the kid
naping and death o( John David 
Robison of Mt, Pleasant, S.C. 

of illinois. It would be confined to a hIgher being,!' . 
SAIGON, Vjet Nam 1.4'1 - A civil rights cases, as Morton pro- The real breakthrough Is m ~e 

possible attempt to blow up the posed but would guarantee trials area of thought, Progress, he said, 
U.S. destroyer Swenson, now berth· only ~here the penalty might ex- !s n~t inevitable b.ut poss.ible only 
cd in Saigon , was prevented Tues· ceed 30 days in jail or a $300 fine. if drrected by mmds WIth fixed The Robison boy disappeared 

from bis home Feb. 27 and his 
body was found in a sballow grave 
March 31 near Hallandale, Fla. 

The FBI said Bryan's travels 
were checked through credit card 
purchases. 

day evening by a watchman who As the Senate continued debat. goals. 
threw a concussion grenade into tbe ing, leaders of both parties held IN THE AREA of tbought there 
water, an American spokesman re- tbeir second closed meeting off tbe evolved a new pattern based on 
ported Thursday. floor to work out an agreement on science and knowledge. In this new 

The watchman on the ship's deck which amendments they will try to thought all phenomena are natural, 
laid Navy authorities he saw a trail push tbrough. The session was at· he said. "Religions are just as na
of bubbles leading to tbe sbip at tended, as was Tuesday's, by Atty. ~al as plants or animal~. There 

USSR Announces New 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. He threw a Gen. Robert F. Kennedy. 18 no break between mmd and 
concussion grenade into the murky matter - between natural and 

Aid Program for Algeria Saigon River "as a precautionary Highway Commis.ion supernatural." 
H C bo Lod id Wed mea~ure. .. The major problems of the new 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 1.4'1 - enry a t ge sa nes- MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Un· ~othinl' came to the surface, tbe Ok C 'd R vision called humanism include nu-
day the United States has been trying to save the life of a brotber of the ion an~ounced Thursday a ma.ssi~e ~pokesman said. ays orr I or eport clear war. Huxley said it is inevit-
late President Ngo Dinh Diem who is condemned to die by this week- new aId progl'd~ (o~ AlgerIa 10 (;ommunist Viet Cong guerrUlas AMES III _ The Iowa Highway able that in tbe end tbe world 
end on tbe guillotine. I what appeared Its bIggest effort s3nk the U.S. converted aircraft Commission Wednesday approved sbould be in peace. Men should find 

The condemned man is Ngo Dinh to deatb on charges of murder, ex- to influence that formerly French- carrier Card with an explosive the corridor report for tbe Cedar areas wbere nations are able to co-
Can, 53, former overlord of cen- tortion and misuse of power. The ruled part of North Africa. charge last Saturday. Rapids Expressway. operate. 
Iral Viet Nam who sought asylum chief or state, Maj. Gen. Duong A long-term credit of ,125.5 mil· The Swenson arrived in Saigon Commission's Urban Engineer Anotber problem is tbat tbere are 
at the U.S. consulate In Hue after Van Minh, Tuesday rejected his ap- lion and otber major assistance (or Monday. American sources said the C. B. Anderson said Cedar Rapids 160,000 people born per day. "~t 
the No. 1 coup that led to tbe peal Cor mercy. That meant, under Algeria were announce<\ bere as <;wen~on has its sonar detectors op- has been concerned witb tbe need is not the absolute number but tbe 
death of the President and another a military junta decree, that he Soviet Premier Khrushchev sailed eral ing Z4 hours a day while in Sai- of an arterial street north and rate of increase that is so terrily-
brother, Ngo Dinh Nhu. must be beheaded within five days. for the United Arab Republic. gon. soutb, through the city. ing," he said. 

The U.S. ambassador denied ------------:.---------.::....---~---------...,------------- "0 U R RICREATION, solitude 
widespread reports that the United and natural resources such as coal 
States had handed Can over to the F · t W. · · p. · and water are being threatened. 
mllltary junta after flying him to a vor I es '11 n Ill, rim a r Ie S The parka are overvlsited and Saigon, 400 miles soutb oC Hue. I .: 1 sights callJlOt be seen due to the 

"If Can had sought refuge at the 1_ - sightseers," Huxley stated. 
American Embassy In Saigon I The gap between the rich and 
would have given bim asylum, as WASHINGTON I6t - Gov. Mat- votes to astronaut John H. Glenn Goldwater's victory assures him I shakmg the "wisdom teeth" of lib- poor countries is widening, Huxley 
I did when tbe Buddhist monks thew E. Welsh won tbe Indiana Jr. 32 first-ballot votes from Indiana's erals in both parties drew a said. "The poor with higher birth 
sought refuge under Diem's Gov- Democratic primary as a stand- Football cOllch Bud Wilkinson GOP convention delegation, to be "merely wishful thlUing" reply rates must use tbeir resources to 
ernment," Lodge said. in for President JoImaon Tuesday, made his first political race a sue- selected later. from Welsh. feed babies ratber than industrial· 

"But Can went to the American although Alabama's Gov. George cess, easily winning the Republican Welsh, who got about 368,000 II Wallace lost in Indiana, he ize." 
consulate in Hue and consulates C. Wallace polled nearly 30 per Senate nomination in Oklahoma. votes to 170,000 for Wallace, will scored a resounding vicfAlry in his Huxley emphasized the need for 
have no authority to grant asylum. cent of the vote with his anti-clvil The Democrats must go to a run- take the state's 51 Democratic del- home state. Thirty-six convention research in birth control and fam-
The Government look him from rights bill challenge. off election to decide Wilkinson's gate votes to the convention for delegates pledged to Wallace for ily planning to help tbe situation. 
us and It had a perfect right to In other balloting across the na· opponent this fall. Johnson. tbe presidential nomination were 

The news conCerence was extra
ordinary in that it Included wives 
and husbands of White House re
porters, as welt as their children 
- hundreds of them. Counting re
porters, there were 1,080 persons 
present. 

Johnson spent a large part 01 tbe 

He asked that tbe councU pass 
an ordinance problbitlng swim
ming in the river within the city 
limits. 

time reeling au statistics about L-__________ ~ 

how weU off he said the country is, 
and how it can Stay prosperous. Air Force Plane 

HE SAID Secretary oC Defense 
Robert S. McNamara will leave C h 4 D J 
Friday for mutual deCense talks in ras es; eaU 
West Germany, He will go on from 
Bonn to Saigon, to take another FORT WALTON, Fla. fA'! - rour 
look at tbe situation in Soutb Viet Air Force commandos were kUled 
Nam. Wednesday and four otbers were In· 

It will be recaUed tbat tbe sec- jured when a twin·engine plane 
retary was there as late as last . 
March. The war against the Com. crashed at Hurlburt AIr Force 
munists In Viet Nam had taken Field near here. 
an apparent turn Cor the worse at The aircraft was on a routine 
that time, commando training mission when It 

Johnson said McNamara first crashed. 
would fly to West Germany on Fri· 
day for taiks on cooperative reo Cause of the accident was not 
search and development and other 
deCense matters. 

There was no m(Jlcations from 
John on how long McNamara 
would be in Germany and when 
he would go on to Saigon. 

immediately known. 
Names of tho men involved in the 

crasb of the Cl23 are being with· 
held pending notification of next of 
k~. 

The Sky Fell In 
Phi Delta SUl"ley the dam.,. In their housa at m N. Dubuque St. 
after a wind·whipped trH knocked part of a chimney through the 
roof. Tho chimney fell ttlrH het from David Manh.lI, 83. N.wten. 
who had lumped und.r hi. bed to .lUpe tho failing bricks. 

-Photo by Mike T ___ 

ChirTuiey Crashes In 
But: Phi Delt Escapes 

David Marshall, 113, Newton, narrowly escaped serious injury Wed
nesday morning when a large section of tbe chimney of tbe Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity hOUlie crashed through the ceiling of his room 8Dd 
landed three (eet (rom his bed. 

Later, a workman from Noel's 
Tree Service narrowly missed in
jury when helping to remove a tree 
from tbe bouse's roof. 

THE CHIMNEY was toppled by 
the tree, blown over by Wednes
day's 45 mile per hour winds. 

Marshall said he was awakened 
by the sound of tbe tree hitting the 
roof, and jumped under the bed. 

Lakes, N.J., president of the fra.. 
ternity, estimated the damap at 
approximately $5,000. 

After attacblng steel cables to 
the tree, workmen from Noel's 
Tree Service attempted to lift It 
off the house by using a winch 
tr\lck parked in tbe front yard of 
the SI~ Pi fraternity hoUl8. 

do so." tion, two men with famous names The Welsh-Wallace battle in In- But most of the attention seemed chosen in Alabama's Democratic 2U fOR GA~ He said that seconds later pieces 
THE trunk was too heavy and 

the truck rolled on its side oato 
the (ront porch of the Sigma Pi 
house. 

Lodge said the United States won Senate nominations. diana overshadowed the Republi- to be focused on Wallace's frank primary. 
first tried to save Can's life by Rep. Robert Taft Jr. of Ohio won can presidential primary, won bid (or Nortbern suppo.rt in oppo- Civil rights was an issue in Ohio, 
offering to fly him from Hue to the Republican Senate nomination handily by Sen. Barry Goldwater silion to tbe Johnson administra· too. Talt, who voted fot the civil 
Manila, but the Vietnamese Gov- by a thumping margin over a more o( Arizona as expected. But HaT- lion's civll rights bill now beCore rights bill in the House, scored a 
ernment refused permission and conservative opponent. Ohio Demo- old E. Stassen made bls Dest shoY(- tl)e Senate. more than 3-1 vlctory over veteran 
be was brought to Saigon instead. crats nominated '15-year-old Sen. ing of the spring primary cam- Wallace's claim that his show- Secretary of State Ted Brown, who 

He was convicted by a nine-man Stephen M. Young to face Taft this I palgns; garnering one·Courth o( the ing - almost 30 per cent of the I had oposed tbe administration. 
court bere April 22 and sentenced fall, but gave a good share of their Republican vote, Democratic votes in Indiana- was measure. . _ ___ ._ . 

The gasoline price·war brought of slate and wood from the roof 
prices to 24.9 cents a gallon for and bricks from the chimney fell 
regular and 28.9 cents a gallon for all over the bed. 
premium at ma,t major brand sta- The chimney section lodged In 
tions by noon Wednesday, the celling of tbe room below Mar· 

Several Independent dealers 0(· shalt's, '. causing superficial dam-
fered regular gasoline for '22.9 and I age. '. 
premium at 24.1. DAVE lOWMAN, A4, Fran\Uin 

A wrought iron taDing which cir. 
cles the porch cut completely 
through the cab of tbe truck, nar
rowly missing the driver's head. 
After righting the truck, the wort
men flnlsbed removing the tree, • 
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Need immediate action 
• Q 

" to improve housing 
THERE IS A NEED for immediate action to improve 

rental housing in the downtown area of Iowa City. A large 

portion of the rooms and apartments, which stud nts call 

"home," are despicable and barely livable. 

! Rats, cockroache and other pests infest some of the 

apartments. Dirt often gathers on walls and floor, fire 

scapes are broken or non-existent, porches and steps are 

broken and dang rous, bathroom facilities are dirty and 

• broken, the heating and v ntilation are sub-standard. The 

Ii$t could go on and on. 

, 

A major portion of the blame rest on the shoulders 

of the landlords, They are the ones who can improve their 

apartments by systematic cleaning, painting and improve

ments in the facilities. Some of them, of <!ourse, own prop-

• erties that are b yond the stage of improvement, and these 

: landlords should tear down their units and replace them 
• 
• ~h newer types of housing - where allowed by zOlling 

"'ordinances. 

Landlotds cont nd that tl1ey do not. have the funds 

t(l make tllese improvem{'uts. We cannot accept this argu

~nent. Landlords who operate some of tIle better apart

inent houses in the city make continually needed improve

ments by plowing rental earnings back into their facilitil's. 

Furthermore, when one house provides living space for 

, 1P to 20 students at $30 to $50 each per month, it would 

• not be unreasonable to expect a large sllare of this income 

to be used for improvements. And this nlllclt 1Il00ley could 

finance sizable improvelllents. 

• Oilier land10rds plact: the blame on the students who 

five in ilie apartments. They claim thrse students refi.lse 
to clean their rooms, refuse to carry out the garbage, de

stroy facilities and get ilie walls and floors unduly dirty. 

One landlord has said tllat after one school year ller newly 

painted apartments will have to be repainted because of 

student carelessness. 

These are legitimate claims in many instances. How
ever, it would seem iliat ilie landlord could control this 
student destruction by enforcing stringent rules about 
apartment care. Students who fail to obey should be forced 

: to move. 
I 
I. .ft.. few landlords contend that stu<l Tlls arc not for cd , 
: to live in the apartments and, if the facilities do not meet 
: ~eir approval, they should live elsewhere. This argument 

,is bardly valid. For all practical purposes, students are 
, 'forced to live in these apartments because there is notlling 
: e'ts~ available. Student housing in Iowa City is limited and 
1 ~ student wishing the privacy of an apartment may have to 
: llake what is available. There are better apartments in the 
: ~ty, but most of the better ones are rented many months 
• In advance of tIle opening of school and there arc too few 
~ 10 take care of even a maJ'ority of tIle students. 
• • 
:: Other nice apartments are located on the ou tskirts of 

\lown City or in Coralville and University IIeights. For a 
• ~dent without access to a car, he is prohibited from living 
~ these places unless he is willing to walk two or more 

: :1JIi1.es to class each day. 

I. We are not suppo;ting a drive for upper class, Park 
I ~venue type housing. There is nothing wrong with living 

in old apartments Witll old furniture. But fuese apartments 
;ihould meet housing regulations which call for livable 
apartments - apartments with workable facilities, proper 
• ~afety devices, reasonably clean and recently painted rooms 
·fYld proper heating and ventilation. And, of course, these 
apartments should be free of rats, bugs and other rodents. 
I · 

:~ The best way to improve housing is for the landlords 
tlJ take it upon themselves to bring their apartments to 
livable standards. Unfortunately, most landlords will not 
!pend the time and money to do so. Thus, it is left up to the 
City Council to force landlords to take this action - im
~ediate action. -Gary Spurgeon 
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The Ralph McGi;1I column-=:: 
J .1 • 

Con cielnce," and the aC/mira/ 
By RALPH McGILL 

WASHINGTON. D.C.: - There are two things today which 
trouble the Navy's conscience. One is the submarine Thresher 
which disappeared with 129 men aboard on April 10, 1963. The 
other is a quiet, slender, mild-mannered, gray-haired wisp of a 
man who is equally at home with lbe Greek philo
sophers, the Renai sance titans and nuclear re
actors, especially those installed in submarines. 
There almost certainly would not now be a fleet 
of more than 20 nuclear-powered Polaris sub
marines had not the Congress of some years ago 
cut a piece of Navy red tape and retained the 
admiral when the Navy sought to pass him over 
and thereby have him dropped from service. 

Nothing succeeds like success, and the ad· 
miral's unquestioned achievement in the field of nuclear-powered 
vessels has given his country the mobile deterrent that makes all 
enemies think twice. Polaris submarines are, in II sense, mobile 
underwater missile bases. 

ON APRIL 17 one of those many reports of committee hear· 
ings came of( the presses in the Gpvernment printing house. There 
is such a 1100<1 of these that few receive more than a casual 
scanning. This is true of the one of April 17, which is a fairly 
thick book containing Part Five of the testimony of many organi· 
zations and interested individuals in various aspects of the nation's 
defense weaponry, including bombers, missiles and submarines. 

Testimony concerning the lost Polaris submarine Thresher had 

Art Suchwalcl-

been made before the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy. The 
publication of April 17 contained lbe first release of such testi· 
mony, which up to now has been classified. An essential portion 
of it was given by Admiral Rickover. Only one or two alert re
porters dug out what he had to say about lack of individual reo 
sponsibility being accountable for many of the Navy's technical 
difficulties and the equally inefCecient condition in which much of 
Navy management in construction is transient. 

In the published testimony the admiral said: "It is signUicant 
to me how few of lIte senior people in the responsible management 
positions at the lime of Thresher's loss had anything to do with her 
basic design. It is rare for an officer both to start and finish a job. 
FOr example, during the five to six years encompassed in the 
design, construction and evaluation of the Thresher, some of the 
key job changes were approximately as follows: The Portsmouth 
NlIval Shipyard, which was assigned the detail design responsible 
for the Thresher, had three shipyard commanders, three produc
tion officers, five planning officers and three design superintend
ents. The Bureau of Ships, during this period, had two chiefs of 
bureau, six or so heads of design division, and three heads of the 
Submarine Type Desk. Some of the individual bureau technical 
codes concerned with the Thresher had about four to six changes 
of management during this same period. Of course, these figures 
do not include the numerous changes in the subordinate ranks 
which were made during this period. How can you have indiviOual 
responsibility on this basis?" 

Admiral Rickover then said: "r,fuch of the effort of the Court 

Literary father of the year 
By ART BUCtiWALD 

B'EVERLY HILLS, alif. - We 
have just been named Literary 
Father of the Year by the Na
tional father's Day Committee. It 
is the highest honor any writer 
in America can receive, just one 
notch above the 
Pulitzer P r i z e, 
and we're very 
humble about it. 
This is how the 
honor came 
about. Most 
Washington 
newspaper falb
ers are r are I y 
ever hom e. In 
checking dow n . 
the list, the com· 
mittee discovered we averaged at 
least two·and·a·hall days a week 
at home, which was a record for 
someone in our business. Any 
newspaperman who sees his kids 
that often has to be the Father 
of the Year. 

The honor came to us when we 
were on a trip to the West Coast 
for a lecture swing. Our wife and 

children were so elicited, they 
called us rig~t away. 

"You've just been named Fath
er of the Year," our wife said. "I 
thought you'd like to know." 

"I knew I was up for it." we 
said. "but I was afraid Sonny 
Liston would beat me out in the 
finals." 

"When are you coming home 
Daddy?" our son asked on the 
extension. 

"I must be out another week," 
we told him. "I have speeches to 
make all over the cOljOtry." 

"You're always away," he com· 
plained. 

"That shows how much you 
know. If J wasn't away so much, 
I would have never been elected 
Father of the Year. They don't 
give these awards to nobodies. 
They give them to successful 
persons." 

"What·s a successful person?" 
"That's somebody who is never 

home." 
Our daughter got on the phone. 

"Are you going to bring us any 
presents?" 
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University "Calendar 
Thursday, May 7 

8 p.m. -"The Innocents," by 
William Archibald - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, May 8 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 

State' 
8 p.m. - Donald Weeks, art di

rector of "Friends" magazine, 
Detroit, "The Literary Detective, 
Some Methods and Adventures in 
Piecing Together Facts about and 
Books of Frederick William Rolfe, 
Baron Corvo" - Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - ''The Innocents," by 
William Archibald - University 
Theatre 

8 p.m. - Collegium Musicum -
Macbride Aud. 

Satllrday. Mey 9 
All day - Sigma Chi Derby 

Days - Parade and City Park 
8 a.m. - Golf: eight team tour

nament 
1 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 

(2) 

Sunday, May 10 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course. Advanced Group - IMU. 
Monday, rMy 11 

13th Ann u a I Labor Short 
Course, Advanced Group - IMD. 

College of Nursing: "New Di· 
mensions in the Care and Treat· 
ment of the Chronically 111 Bnd 
Acutely lll" - Iowa Center. 

University Library: "Baron 
Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

Tuesday, May 12 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 
College of Nursing: "New Di

mensions in the Care and Treat
ment of the Chronically m and 
Acutely IU" - Iowa Center. 

University Library: "Baron 
Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

10 a.m. - Go v ern 0 r' s Day 
Luncheon - IMU. 

From the World of Stev 

I'm taking up ,..adlng good 
books •• , , 

Governor's Day: Ceremony -
Parade Ground. 

6;30 p.m.·9 p.m. - SARE: Dick 
Gregory - MacbDide Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - American Association 
of University Professors monthly 
meeting - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, May 13 
13th Ann u a 1 Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 
College of Nursing: "New Di

mensions in the Care and Treat
ment of the Chronically III and 
Acutely Ill" - Iowa Center. 

University Library: "Baron 
Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

8:30 a.m. - College of Medicine 
Postgraduate Course: "Adult and 
Child Neurology - Medical Am
phitheatre. 

8:30 a.m. - College of Medicine 
Postgraduate Cour!e: "Adult and 
Child Neurology - Medical Am
phitheatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Main Lounge, IMD. 

Thursday, May 14 
13th Ann u a t Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 
University Library: "Baron 

Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

6:30 p.m. - Emeritus Dinner 
- Main Lounge, IMU. 

Friday, May 15 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 
University Library: "Baron 

Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

2:30 p.m. - Tennis: Northwest-
ern. 

Saturday, May 16 
10;30 a.m. - Honors Conven

tion - Macbride Auditorium. 
2 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Ini

tiation - Old Capitol' . ' Senate 
Chamber. 

Family Camp Show - Old 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

This is a G~lan 
tragody about a ,Iant 

wooden horn •••• . 

"Of course I am. What kind of 
a Father of the Year do you take 
me for?" 

"If you come ilome right now, 
yuu don't have to bring any pre
rents," she said. 

"I can't come home and ~'ou 
know it. Why can't :,(ou kid get 

. lmythiJig straight?" 
"You don't have to shout at 

lhem," our wife said. 
"I'm not shouLing," we shouted. 

"Here I am, trying to make a liv
ing, and all I ever get from any· 
one is when are you coming 
home?" 

Our wife said, "It's not a bad 
question when you come to think 
of it." 

"I have a good mind not to go 
to New York and pick up the 
award." 

"You mean you have to go to 
New York to get the award?" 

"Of COurse 1 do. 'They won't 
gi ve it to you if you dOll't shOW 
up for the luncheon." 

"That means you'll be away 
again." 

"You don't understand. In order 
to be worthy of the award, you 
have to earn it. You have to be 
seen around. People have to get 
to know you. Who's going to know 
you're Jo'ather of the Year mao 
terial if you spend all your time 
with your family?" 
(0) Publishers Newspaper SyndIcate 

Stone-throwing 
could be fun 

By DEAN MILLS 
A CHANCE for throwing stones 

(figuratively, we trust) is being 
offered the University community 
tonight in a panel examination 
of the University's attitude toward 
1tun1an rights. The list of speak· 
ers is impressive; they should 
give the Univer· 
sity community 
something to 
think about in an 
area in which 
(almost> every· 
one has st ron g 
feelings but ( 
most) no 0 
doesanyth 
about them. 
elists will in· 
clude stu dents MILLS 

Bill Perkins and Seymour Gray, 
student body president Wally Sny
der, his predecessor, Mike Carv
er, SARE-Friends of SNCC presi
dent Mike Kenney, professors 
Peter Hall and Edwin B. Allaire, 
and Dean of Students M. L. Huil. 
The panel will be moderated by 
Winnett Hagens, a student active 
in the civil rights movement here. 
The panel's success will depend 
largely on the number of people 
in lhe audience willing to partici
pate - no holds barred - in the 
discussion. 

It's 8 p.m., House Chamber of 
Old Capitol. No matter what side 
you're on in lhe civil rights de
bate, the chance for discussion of 
the issues should be interesting -
and enlightening. 
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, thl. Metlon. 
PARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY· 

SITTING LEAGUE. Those Interested 
In membership should call Mrs. Char· 
les Hawtrey at 8~622. Those deslr. 
ing slUers should call Mrs. Jack 
O'Neill at 8·9061. 

VETERANS : Each student under 
PL 550 or PL 634 must slgn a form 
to cover his attendance trom April 
1 to 30. The form wlU be avaUable 
In B1, University Hall. The hours are 
8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 u.m. 

MALE STUDENTS wlshin, to take 
the exemption lest. for Physical 
Education Skills must register to 
take these teats bY Wednesday, 
May 13, in 122 Field House. where 
addltlonal In.formatlon concernIng 
these test. may be oblalned. Stu· 
denls whO have not registered by 
May 13 will not be permItted to 
take the exemption tests In Phy· 
slcal Education SkUls during the 
second semesler of the 1963-64 
school year. 

A~~LlCATIONS for under,rad.u, 
.le scholarshIps and for National 
Defense Student Loans lor the 1964-
lIS sehool year are available In tho 
office of flnaoclal aIds, 108 Old 
Dental BuUdlnl. Deadline lor fllinl 
.ppUcatlona Is June 1. 

~LAYNIGHTI of mixed reereatlol)o 
al acUvltte. for atudenta, ataft, fac.
alty ... d their ll>Ousea. are beld 
at the ".Id House each Tu •• dav 
and FrldlY nl,bt from 7:30 to ':30 
p.m. provided no bome vanity 
eonteat II Jcbeduled. (AdmJulon by 
ItUdeDt or ,tafl m card.) 

IUNDAY IIICRIATION HOURI: 
'!'he JI'Ield Hou... will be 0\>8" for 
mixed recreational activities from 1 
p.m. to , om. each Sunnlv .tter. 
noon. AdmlUlon to tbe bulldln, wID 
be by m card tbrolllh th4 nortbeut 
door. All tlcUltie. WIll be avaUabl. 
."Hot u.. fVD'Io.atlc ..... 

INTiIl-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 1'.1.
LOWSHIP. an Interdenominational 
,roup of rtudent., meet. ovel'1 
Tuesday at 7:30 pm. In 203, Unlon. 
MeeUni' are o.en to the public. 

THE UNION BOARD movie to be 
presented at 7 Po.m. Sunday In Mac
bride will be 'Can Can" a\jlrrin, 
Shirley Maelaine and Frank Sinatra • 

ISRAELI FOLK DANCING group, 
Huakdanlm. holds Its regular se .. 
Blons on Sunday evenlngs from 8 to 
10:45 In the RIver Room of the Un· 
Ion. Instruction Is from ~ to 9:15: 
open danclni Collows. Harakdlolm I. 
open to all members of the com
munlty. 

IA.V.lrrUa lIllY ~ obtalllao 117 
eal1In, tbe YWCA otfIoe cturIGI tM 
aftamooll .t 1<12.10 

WOMIN'S RICIlIATIOr-:.'IL SWIM
MING will be avaUable 405:15 p.m. 
Monday throullb Friday at the Wom· 
en'. Gym pool for ltudenta. ataff 
and faculty ,"we' 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR'I 
CafJterta open 1l:30 un.·) p.m. 
Monday-8aturday: U :45 p.m. Monday· 
FrIday .. l1:M a.m.·l:3i p.m. Sunday, 
Gold ~eather Room open 7 a.m.' 
10:.5 p.m. Monday·Thursday; , aJD~ 
11 :.5 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·ll:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday. Reo 
reatlon area opeD 8 a.m" ll~ 
Monday·Tbursday; 8 • .IIl.·1IIl bt. 
FrIday UId .. twday. 1.11 .... 
••• 

UNIVERSI'tY LIIIlAR), HOUR'I 
Mond.y·Fl1dIlY: 7:3()'2 a.m.; Satura.y: 
7:S0 a.m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: I :S0 ~ .m.·S 
• . m. Service Desks: Monday·Tbur. 
day; 8 a.m.-5 p.m., '·LO p.m. ( .... 
aerve only). Photodupllcatlon: Mon· 
day·Frlday: 8 •. m.-5 p.m.: MOllday· 
ThlUlday. &-10 p.m.' Saturday: 10 
• .m. unW noon. 1:8 om.: lluDd.,,· .... .... 

Ie "'at the one where they sneak 
an them men Inhl the big horse 

and after It', inaide the walls of 
Troy and ,II thoy lump out 

and? , , • 

I didn't know you 
read good books 

too. , • 

oC Inquiry was directed to finding out who was responsible for the 
design of the Thresher; who made the fundamental technical de
cisions; who authorized deviations from plans; who authorized 
deviation from specifications. The inadequate ballast tank blowing 
system is a case in point. Who is responsible? With the present 
Navy system this is an impossible question to answer. The nearest 
you can come is to say that 'the Navy is responsible.' In other 
words, all you can do is to point to a collectivity .... " 

There will almost certainly be further examination into the 
construction of the Thresher. There Is a report in Washington that 
the Navy censor may have overlooked this part of the testimony 
when he cleared it Cor publication. Certainly more questions will 
now be asked. Who did authorize deviation from plans? Why were 
there deviations from specilications? Without question, effort will 
be made to pierce the curtain of collective responsibility and find 
out why these deviations occurred. 

Some months before the loss of the Thresher, Admiral Rick· 
over had stirred controversy by reporting that many of the parts 
received in Polaris construction did not meet specifications and had 
to be redone by the Navy at great expense. A new underwater 
hunt for the Thresher is expected to be made this summer. If it is 
possible to find enough of the remains to sustain the theory of 
Admiral Rickover that the hull and the ballast tank blowing sys· 
tern were inadequate, then, as one congressional spokesman said, 
all hell will break loose. 
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"They're still Circling arott11d-" 

Political Spectrum--

Schwengel promotes Week 

in Washington program 
By NEAL RAINS 

This year, five SUIowans are 
participating in the Week in 
Washington program as guests of 
Congressman Fred S c h wen gel 
and Neal Smith. This program, 
conducted by the Iowa Center for 
Education in Politics and the Re
publican and Democratic parties, 
is to a large extent the brain
child of Congressman Schwengel. 

Mr. Schwengel was first elected 
in 1954 to the Eighty-fourth Con· 
gress, but even before his elec
tion he was interested in creating 
a program eimilar to the one that 
has been developed. Congressman 
Schwengel discussed the idea 
with Dr. Robert Ray, then di
rector of the Institute of Public 
Affairs, and the program was es· 
tablished by the Citizenship Clear
ing House. 

TEN STUDENTS were selected 
to participate in the program in 
1955. During the "Week's" first 
few years. Congressman Schwen
gel served as host annually to 
ten Iowa college juniors - five 
from each party. For the past 
two years, Neal Smith has spon
sored six students, while the 
Schwengels have continued to en· 
tertain ten students in their Wash· 
ington home. 

Week in Washington interns are 
given briefings by various Gov
ernment officials, they attend 
Congressional and Supreme Court 
sessions, tour Governmental agen
cies, visit the National head
quarters of the party of their 
choice, and engage in the usual 
sightseeing. The evenings are kept 
free for various forms of enter
tainment. 

Participants in the program 
are selected in February by the 
advisory board of the Iowa Center 
[or Education in Politics. The in
ternships are limited to residents 

Don't need to. I go to the 
movies. 

... 

of Iowa attending a four year 
institution of higher learning in 
the state. Selections are based on 
r e com m endations from party 
leaders, the applicants participa· 
tion in campus and political ac· 
tivities, and his academic record. 

THE WEEK in Washington pro
gram is only one manifestation of 
Congressman Schwengel's interest 
in education. He maintains 8 

legislative research team here at 
the University composed of four 
law students and two faculty ad· 
visers. This utilization of student 
research assistants is unique in 
the congress. 

The Congressman has also had 
fourteen political science profes
sors as observers in his office 
during the past ten years. For lhe 
last three years, an SUI graduate 
student has been employed for 
one year as a legislative assistant 
by Congressman Schwengel. Two 
of these three students have been 
Democrats. 

Schwengei is known amonog his 
colleagues as "Mr. Capitol Hill" 
for his interest in the history of 
the District of Columbia, He is 
currently serving as president of 
the Capital Historical SOCiety. 

No one who bas ever met the 
congressman can question his sin
cerity and dedication to his job. 
The Congress could well Il.!!e more 
men like Fred Schwengel. 

Or so 
fhey say 

Men do make passes at girls 
who wear glasses - just depends 
on their frames. 
-The Hialeah (Fla. ) Home Nlws 

• • • 
Behind every successful man 

stands a woman who couldn't be 
more SUrprised. 

-Tho LindeB (Calif.) Her.1d 
• • • 

Remember when school park· 
ing lots were designed for bi· 
cycles instead of cars? 

- Th. Mauaton (Wis.) 
Juneau CPUBty Chronicle 
• • • 

Some say a specialist is a doC· 
tor who can take 8 guy who 
swallowed a nickel and make him 
cough up $25. 

- The trosutt (Ark.) 
News Obnrver 

• • • 
A woman's idea of keeping 8 

secret is refusing to teD who told 
it to her. . 

-The Blakesburg (lowl) 
Ellc:tI,lor 

.SlJl La 
Enhan 

By TOM GERDIS 
StaH Writer 

Happine s is not being an 
Law Review editor - but 
is having been one. 

The seven·member Iowa 
Review editorial staff feels 
honor of directing this 
more "prestigious" 
~n named to Coif, a 
honor society. 

Working on a law review 
best single preparation 
practice, said Willard 
view adviser and professor 
College of Law. One editor 
1963-64 Review said that 
on this periodical is more 
than hi clal! work because 
is more problem·solving. 

ANOTHER emphasized the 
age amount of money spent 
paring articles Cor pub I 
the Iowa Law Review 
hours. 

Legal writing is 
time-con uming because 
ment and conclusion must 
rarborated by a citation from 
vious court decision, he said. 
finished form. the legal 
about half stalements 
sions and half footnotes or 
tions. 

This same editor ~liie"f>~ 1 
many law faculty members 
no conception of all the long 
required for the editors Lo 
out each sentence in a 
submitted r 0 r puillicatilm., 
those faculty who are 
usually' the ones writing 
reviews - they usually 
class unprepar~ because 
rigorous demands or their 

THE IOWA LAW REVI 
three sections ; articles. 

Gifts, Grants 
To SUI In April 
Toto I $287,655 

A total of 287,655 in 
grants was accepted for 
th(' finance committee of the 
of Regents during April. 

The total includes $248,780 
search granls, $6,646 for 
ships and fellow~hips, and 
for miscellaneous projects. 

Among the funds accepted 
10 grants totaling $l97,052 
U.S. Department of Health, 
tion and Welfare. Other 
agencies making grant.;; 
were the National Science 
tion, National 
Space . 
Atomic Enel'gy 

Gifts for scholal'sh 
search were rcccivt'd 
business concerns hrou(!~,out 

country. 

age. Larry knows 
Iheir cold storage 
this fall. In fact, N 

Hawk's 
When you see 
sure to notice ho", 

he spent the sumr 

I f your winter clothes 5 

mer with Herky in the I 
Cold Storage Vaults, Ihe 
up to $500, treated w 
Core Services, ond reI 
fresh and ready 10 weo 
this for only $3 .95 plu! 
ing chorges. Saves Q Ie 
too. Ask for your FIII·J 
while you're thinking 01 

PROCESS today. 

DIAL 7-91 

NEW PRO 
LAUNDRY DRY 



who was responsible for the 
~ fundamental technical de
'om plans; who aulhorized 
lequate ballast tank blowing 
;ponsible? With the present 
ilion to answer. The nearest 
vy is responsible.' In other 
ollectivity ... ." 
Irther examinatlon into the 
a report in Wasbington that 
I this part of the testimony 
:rtainly more questions will 
Ition from plans? Why were 
~ithout question, effort will 
~tive responsibility and find 

Ie Thresher, Admiral Rick· 
jng that many of the parts 
meet specifications and had 
'xpense, A new underwater 
made tbis summer. If it is 

IS to sustain the theory of 
e ballast tank blowing sys· 
Igressional spokesman said, 

, Ine, (AU Rights Reserved) 
'r Syndicate 

~ aroun.d-" 

notes Week 
, program 
Iowa attending a four year 

titulion of higher learning in 
state, Selections are based on 
com m endations from party 
del'S, the applicants participa· 
I in campus and political ac
ties, and his acaderruc record. 
'HE WEEK in Washington pro-
1m is only one manifestation of 
.gressman Schwengel's interest 
education. He maintains a 

islative research team here at 
University composed of four 

, students and two faculty ad
ers. This utilization of student 
earch assistants is unique in 
congress. 

'he Congressman has also had 
rteen political science profes
s as observers in his office 
'ing the past ten years, For the 
t three years, an SUl graduate 
dent has been employed for 
, year as a legislative assistant 
Congressman Schwengel. Two 
:hese three students have been 
mocrats. 
chwengel is known amonog his 
leagues as ·'Mr. Capitol Hill" 
his interest in the history of 
District of Columbia. He is 

nmtly serving as president of 
Capital Historical Society. 

10 one who has ever met the 
gressman can question his sin
ity and dedication to his job. 
I Congress could well use more 
n like Fred Schwengel. 

Or so 
they say 

[en do make passes at girls 
) wear glasses - just depends 
their frames. 
he Hialeah (Flit.) Home News 

• • • 
,chind every successful man 
~ds a woman who couldn't be 
re surprised. 
-The Linden (Calif.) Her.1d 

• • • 
,em ember when school park· 
lots were designed for bi· 

les instead of cars? 
-The M.uston (WI .. ) 

Juneau County Chronlcla 
• • • 

orne say a specialist is a doe· 
who can take a guy who 

Illowed a nickel and make him 
gh up $25. 

- The 'eros .... (Aric.) 
News Observer 

• • • 
woman's idea of keeping a 

I'et 1s refusing to tell who told 
o her. . 

-The BI.ktlburg (lOWI) 
Excel.lor 

. SU I Law Review 
Enhances Prestige 

By TOM GERDIS comments. Articles are by guests 
StaH Wr iter authors, usually law school faculty 

Happiness is not being an Iowa members or oruer eminent legal 
Law Review editor - but security authors, and usually occupy the 
is having been one. first halr of an issue. The notes, 15 

New dinlng and kitchen facilities ment of nutrition, employ 185 to 
Cor staff members, employes and 170 under Dr. Margaret Ohlson, 

Several or the most prominent tI ts h been ed t U . f f . t I edi - PELLA ,. - Pella folks were men in the broadcasting industry PI en ave open a ru· pro essor 0 merna m cme. lin 

The seven-member Iowa Law to 25 pages, and the comments, 
Review editorial staff feels that the five to ten pages, are written by 
honor of directing thi quarterly is SUI law students and occupy the 
more "prestigiOUS" than to have last half. 

\I.'ilI appear as speakers and panel· versity Hospitals. They replace The dining room will really be teeping an atruous eye on ~ 
isIs at the annual meeting or the Cacllities which were part of the three dining rooms when construe· weather on the eve of the annal 
[ 0 w a Broadcasters Association original SUI General Hospital, tion is complete_ At present, staff Tulip Time Festival whicb opens 
(mA) here May 14 to 16, accord- bullt in 1928. and employe dining areas, sep. Thursday. 
ICnJg to association president Gene The new (aclliUes, located at the arated by a cateteria service unit, They were hoping that scattered 

aussen. southwest comer of General Hos- are in use. showers forecast for the are a 
IK>en named to Coif, a national law Each year the winter issue, 
honor society. planned two years in advance, is 

Working on a law review is the devoted to a symposium on one 
best single preparation for law area of law. The late Paul Sayre, 
practice, said Willard Boyd, Re- professor in the Colege of Law who 
view adviser and professor in the passed away in 1959, originated 
College of Law. One editor of the the symposium idea in 1933. 

HEADLINING the speakers will pltal, are part of a Minimal Care 
be Douglas Anello, general counsel Unit currently under CODstruction. At the northeast comer of the wouldn't cast a damper on the 
of the Nat io n a I Association of The kitchen and dining rooms, the dirung room a coffee sbop and colorful proceedings. 
Broadcasters in Washington, D.C., Minimal Care Unit and a Research bg~frwalled entrance are being This community oC 5.200 has 
Robert Burton, president of Broad- Building are part of a construction m 0 r e than three million tulips 
cast Music, Incorporated; and WU· program costing more than $3 mil- The kitchen, located directly be-1963-64 Review said that his work, Other law reviews followed his 

on thi periodical is more valuable lead. Recent symposia subjects in I 
than his cia s work because there the Iowa Review include heresay . 

lIam Quarton of WMT Cedar Rap. lion. ,ow the dining areas, conta.ins 12,- which, residents said. should be It 
ids, chairman of the board of the tlOO quare feet and bas walls of their peak Cor the festival if beat· 

is more problem-solving. evidence, guardianship and federal 
ANOTHER emphasized the aver- jurisdiction. I 

National AssocIation of Broadcast· Almost a quarter oC a million structural glazed tile and a metal- Ing rains and strong winds don't 
ers. dollars worth of modern equipment pan acoustical ceiling. shatter the blooms. 

age amount of money spent on pre- During World War II, when there 
paring articles for publication in were very Cew law litudents, Sayre , 
the Iowa Law Review - 200-250 published symposia rather than not 

Panelists tit the program ses. has been Installed In the dining --=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
sions will include Evan HUltman, room and kitchen which will serve I' 
Iowa Attorney-general; William P. 5,500 meals per day to employes 
Muncell, vice president of the W. and patlents in all areas of the 

hours. puhlish the Review at all. 
Legal writing is difficult and THE SUI REVIEW editors have 

D. Lyon Advertising Agency in SUI Medical Campll!. 
"Cleaner and Fresher By For" 

Thais what you'll say about your wash 
when you use our dependable Westinghouse 
washers and dryers. 

time-consuming because each state· a free band in plonning, organizing 
ment and conclusion must be cor- and editing. Student work which 
rorborated by a citation from a pre- stimUlates creative ability, thor
vious court decision, he said. In its ough research and resourceful Ie· 
finished form , the legal paper is gal study receives special empha
about half statements and conclu-,I sis, Students with a B·average or 
sions and half footnotes or cita- better are invited to write for the 

Cedar Rapids; Thomas Purcell, ad- The new facilities, which are opo 
vertising manager of the Hormel erated by the hospital's depart· 
Qimpany, Austin, Minn.: Robert 
Alter, vice president or Radio Ad· 
vertising Bureau; Robert Norris, Motorized C rusoes . . . director of radio and televiJion for 
the Preabytetlan Church in the 
Midwest: George Patrick, account LAUNDROMAT 

Lions. Review_ 
This same editor believes that Candidates from the law junior 

Phi Oelt. Theta boys plot their home-mlCW .11 urrel ..... wood r.ft 
down the Iowa River Wednesday to b .. t ffIt lun-b.ked -.ther ... 
the shore. No rowing Is wanted or ,,*,ulred ,... thll ""ure er.ft, 
propelled by a five-horsepower outbo.rd, and no speed record Is 
being eh.llenged. -Phtto by lob Nandell 

executive for Amb[o Advertislni • COIN OPERATED e FREE PARKING 
Agency, Cedar Rap/eli: Dr. Murray 

many law faculty members have class dem.onstrating ability in legal 
no conception oC all the long hours writing serve on the student board 
required for the editors to check of editors selected each spring by 
out each sentence in a manuscript the outgoing all-seDlor board for 

Yaeger, visiting professor ot jourD. !!!!!!!!!!~ki.~3~2~O~E.~8~U~R~L1~N~G~T~O~N~~~.~3~'i6~E~- ~8~LO~O~M~IN~G~T~O~N~ allsm; Prof. James Duncan, otake 
I UnIversity; Kobert Clyde, newl 
director of WOI-TV, Ames, and 
Ben F. Waples, secretary of the 
Federal Communications Commis· 
sion_ 

submitted Cor publication, And 12 months residence {oil owing their 'The Innocents'-
Lho e facully who are aware are appointment. The publication's of
usually the ones writing for law fices are located in the tower area 
reviews - they usually come to of the College oC Law. Season's Final Play 

Will epen THis Evening 
class unprepa.·cd because of the Some 4,000 subscribers through
rigorous demands of their writing. out the United States and abroad 

THE IOWA LAW REVIEW has receive the Review, and it parti
three sections; articles, noles and cipates in an exchange program 

Gifts, Grants 
To SUI In April 
Total $287,655 

with more than 200 other reviews, 
s tat e and federal government The University Theatre produc, town; Dorothy Krafft, G, Mason 
agencies, university libraries and City', Nancy Baker, A3, Waverly', 
25 r · t . tion, "The Innocenl$," opens at 8 orelgn coun rles_ Hazel ,Hall, G, Dothan, Ala,; Kath-

AMONG DISTINGUISHED for- tonight and runs through Saturday erine Vachon, Aa, Manchester, 
mer SUI Law Review advisers are oC this week ond Wednesday N.H.; Nfcholas Nero, G, Trumbull, 
Willard Wirtz, Secretary of Labor, through Saturday oC next week. Conn.; panlel Alkofer, G, GraYll-
who served the University from The play, written by William lake, Ill., Denver Sasser, d, Gary, 

A tolal of $287,655 in gifts and 1937 to 1939, and Frank Slrong, fnd.: Stewart Jobnson, A4, WichIta, 
grants was accepted for SUI by 1934-37, now dean o[ the Ohio State Archibald and based on Henry Kan.; James Spigener, A3, Lam. 
thE' finance committee of the Board University Law School, Columbus. James' "The Turn of the Screw," bert, Mess.; Arthur FlIlchef', G, Jef. 
of Regents during April. The Iowa Law Review was found- tells of a young English govern- ferson City, Mo.; Donald roster, 

THE IIA will present {or the 
first time, special awards to two' 
outstAnding Iowan , letlrlng sUt 
President VlrgU M. R8I1cher, ilDd 
{amed space ~ledtrst, Dr_ Jiltnes 
Van Allen, head Of physics and IS' 
trOllomy at SUr. 

Industry representative. will join 
more than seventy broadcasting 
executives at the Iowa City meet· 
b'lg. A special proll'lm also haa 
been planned for wive. oC the 
broadcasters, including lours of the 
SUI campus ond Proctor and Gam· 
ble. 

Victim of Car Accident 
Listed in Good Condition 

The lolal includes $248,780 for reo ed in 1915 by Herbert Goodrich , ess in the 1880's and the two child- AS, Bellevue, NeK; Thomas Va· 
search grants, $6.646 for scholar· later dean of the University of ren in her charge. Hovering about chon, G, Manchester, N.li.; -Fted. 
ships and fellowships, and $32,229 Pennsylvania Law School. He was erick Blal.!!, G, W~t Stewartstown, 
[or miscellancous projects. subsequently named judge of the are the ghosts of a sinister valet N.H.; Lorraine Commeret, G, Un. Mrs. Nora Allee Higby. 68, 21 

Among the funds accepted were Circuil Court oC Appeals in Philo· wanedre thderl'VpcrneVitOoUScogmOVme,rtnessus.'cw._dheO. ion CJty, N.J.; Donald Hili, G, Koser Ave., was Injured InWa two-
10 grants totaling $197,052 from the delphia. CrooksviUe, Ohio; Richard Holgate, car collision at 10:80 i. m. ednas· 
U.S. Department of Health, Educa· "The Iowa Law Review is the most While they lived they seemed to G, Aberdeen, S.D.; David Hund. day. , ' 
tion and Welfare. Other federal important teaching device we have have a strange power over the hausen, G, Milwaukee, Wis. and She is listed III good COIldltl~ at 
agencies making grants to SUI for law students. It compares wilh children, and the governess fears Robert Welk, G, Ripon, Wis. Mercy Hospital ' I 

were the National Science Founda- the thesis and dissertation in olher they continue to exert it as ghosts. According to polICe, Mrs_ Hfgby 
tion , National Aeronautics and graduate schools," Boyd said. The crew members who make 5 . h T d was driving south o~ Jolinson 
Space Administration and the U.S. As one of this year's editors said, the gho tly doings possible are: WIS er appe street when . her car and a cat 
Atomic Energy Commission. "Working on the student board of Michael Griffith, G, Iowa City; driven by Richard D. Heater, 24, 

Gifts for scholal'ships and ra- edItors does not guarantee a job Richard Thomsen, G, Charles City; For Remap Group 317 North Riverside Dr., coUided. 
search wel'e I'eceived from many after graduation, but is is a good Margie Swearingen, A1, Hedrick; Heater was charged with failure 
business conccl'lls throughout the reference when trying Lo get an in- Shirlee Dicker, A2, [owa City; Scott SWisher, Democratic candl- to yield the right ~ way. I 
_coiiiiuiiiiniiiitriiiiY·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiie.l'viiiiie.w.·."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic.a.riiiioliiiiiiiKiiie.riiiikeiiiiriiiin~giii' iiiiiiiiA2iiii'iiiiiiiiMiiiiiar.S.haiiiil.I' dote ror state senator, has been 
r named to a ~tnmlttee on Legis· 24 HOUR REPAIR IllvlCE 

h Why w.1t L ... ,tr? 

Larry Herb, left, better known to most of you as Herky the Hawk, gives his unlfon'il to 
NEW PROCESS employees Mrs. Nora Wendt and Mrs. Joanne Bigwood for summer stor· 
age. Larry knows that the NEW PROCESS Box Storage Plan will keep Herky inw,," ill 
their cold storage vaults all summer and return him cleaned, pressed, end read, .. go 
this fall. In fact, NEW PROCESS d~s the same for .11 students' clothes. 

NEW PROCESS Stores Herky the 
Hawk's' Uniform for the Summe 
W hen you see Herky the Hawk on the football field next fall, be 
sure to notice how fresh and clean his uniform is. That'll be because 
he spent the summer under the expert care of NEW PROCESS. 

I f your winler clothes spend the sum· 
mer with Herky in the NEW PROCESS 
Cold Storage Vaults, they'll be insured 
up to $500, treated with our Fabric 
Care Services, and returned 10 you 
fresh and ready to wear next fall. All 
this for only $3.95 plus usual clean
ing charges. Saves a lot of packing, 
tao. Ask for your Fill -A-Bol< hamper 
while you're th inking of it. Call NEW 
PROC ESS today. 

DIAL 7-9666 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING 313 South Duhuque 

lative Reorganization by lhe Demo
cratic Party of Iowa. The commit
tee will prepare a report for the 
1964 Iowa Democratic platform_ 

Senator Robert Fulton, Waterloo, 
is chairman of the committee. 

SMITTY'S SHOE gPAlI 
1111h E. Burllntton 'In Alloy 

Wilt of Smith 011 c.. 

Say Happy Mothers Day 
With Flowers 

One of the nicest ways of delighting your mother on this 
special day is to give her fragrant flowers from Sweetings_ 

• ColOrful Corsages affd Centerpleces 
• Beautiful Fresh Cut Flowers 

• Blooming Plants ' 
Mums Hy~ea 
Azaleas Gloxinias 
Rose Bushes ' Mixed Pots 

• Large Green Plants 

w. are open until' P.M. friday 

Qnd unlilll A.M. Sunday 

SWEETfNGS .FLOWERS 

127 East College • J'booe 74153 

.' 

MOTHER'S 
DAY 

GIFT SPECIALS 
LADY SCHICK BALLERINA ~ 

~~~~!!!~ s~A~~~ER $69~ 
STEEL SHAVING HEAD ' 

LADY REMINGTON SHAVER $1044 ~~~:T ~~~~NDERARMS 
OR LEGS. 

COLORS - ORCHID, BLUE, GOLD :-"i" 

Ir················································,· 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT IDEAS FROM oseo I 

------------~--~~~~~---------------. 
EMERAUDE TOILET WATER$2501 

• 
$5°° I 
$2°° I 

• 
E 
I 
I • 1 --- PERFUME MIST 

I COLOGNE MIST 

• • 

• • • 

. $1°0 I 
$175 1 

I - ASST. GI.fT SETS • • $1 ~~pl 
.. ................................................. . 

• = EVENING IN PARIS 

I DUSTING POWDER 
• • 1 .. _-• I 

• • • • 
SEVEN WINDS 

COLOGNE • • 

G.E. HAIR DRYER 
4 CONTROL SPEEDS 

MODEL HD5 LARGE BONNET 

$ 44~ 

WltSON SAM SN A 
BLUE RIDGE GOLF S6' . :: 

LIST 
$77.50 $52~~; 

.... 11. , 



Moeller Discusses 
.1963 News Trends 

Air ROTC Names 
Drill Honor Flight 
For This Semester 

FlIght B, Squadron 6, Group 2, 

Junior Press Meets Commission l 

Johnson, Beagles Pushes Finish 
Of IS No. 80 wu named Wednes(Jay as the best (EDITOR'S NOTE' ........ - ~ .... - b' ki d h at . F ROTC drill Ilight C "'.. ...... avmg coo es an punc a 

The JIWUlgement of news, par. In the drive to find new report· Air orce or young,ten who IICCeptwci Presi· press conference. 
tlCularJy news CO"';"" from the I" .. talent, Moeller said that more thls semester, dent Johnson', Invlt.tlon to .t. When the President showed up 

"- - Th H FI' ht f th te AMES II! - The Iowa Highway r,deral Government, wu a main scholarships have been of Cered for e onor Ig 0 e semes r t.nd. n_. conference on the everybody stood and applauded un· Commission acted Wednesday to 
CGGCenl for newsmen d .. ..10. .. 1963, journalism students and that news· Is. commanded by Cadet 2nd Lt. Eli White HOUle I.wn Wedneld.y til he climbed up on the stand. '+' l.'.,,_....... irtz E2 W B d push complelion of Interslate 80 
u:aUe G. Moeller, director of the papers have increued their con· F , , est en . WII the .on ., AP', diplomatic THE PRESIDENT started speak· to the Mississippi River and reo 
8.VI School of Journaliam, stated tact work with high schools In an The Honor Flight Competition is .ff.ln writer, John M. Hightow. ing and we all listened. He told newed conslruction of the super. 
m' a recent article. attempt to Improve the news· held each month with aU flights "'. H.,.. i. 13'YHr-old Jimmy about events during the week and hlghway In western Iowa. 
~ 'l'hlI conc:ern, he said, resulted papering image. Starting salaries In the Cadet Wing competing. The Hightow.r's. c c 0 U n t of the progress he had made in helping The commission approved low 
(rom the Government's attempt to for journalists average $92.13 a winners are selected on the basis .vent.) people have jobs and earn money. bids for the final 10 miles of Inter· 
eorItroI DeW8 and from newspaper week last year) up $2.5f Crom 1J62, of the appearance of the cadet By JAMES A. HIGHTOWER I started making notes on some state 110 work in Scott County to 
~peraUona which gave lpecial he said. members of the flight, their drill WASHINGTON II! _ The Presi. of my school paper and some of bring the highway to the west side 
~ to certaIn section of the IN flORlfGN reporting, Moeller competence, an~ the command dent. Mr. Johnson. on Wednesday the people around me said, "Why of the Mississippi bridge now under 
.... said that there appeared to be ablllty oC the Ilighl leader. had a press conference for the is that boy writing down notes?" I construction. 
A Moeller's comments on newspap- more freedom oC action for papers The Honor Flight of the Se- children of the reporters who have was too busy to answer. Quad City Construction Co. of 
era appear In the International In the Soviet Union during the past mester is chosen from the winners covered the White House through When Mr. Johnson finished ans· Rock Island, m., was the apparent 
Yearbook for 1963. publilbed by year and that Western·style Innova· of the monthly Honor Flight Com· the years. wering reporters' questions he said low bidder on 8.9 miles of portland 
FIIIIIl IIId Wagnall. tions In content and approach were petitions. WHEN I FIRST arrived at the he wanted everybody to see his cement concrete pavement from a 

• N H.I article, Moeller noted increulng Interest in and the dr· The winning flights this month White House gate rhY mother and I beagles and to like them. Also he mile east of U.S. 61 to a mile west 
that newspaper executives are ex· culalion of Soviet papers. are: had to tell our names to get in. said he hoped everybody would of the bridge. The company's total 
amJnlng their approach to news The 1963 picture of press free· Flight A, Squadron 1, Group 1. Inside the White House grounds I like him. He added the hope that bid on the two paving projects was 
coilthL" There is a trend toward dam was grim however he said. commanded by Cadet 2nd LL Bern· saw a sandtrap for golf practice the public would keep on Uklng $2,459,468. 
;nore depth reporting and Inter· In Britain, a newsman' was sent ard Maharfa, A2, Rockwell City. which I think was put in by Presi. him and the dogs. For grading and paving one mile 
l'wKative writing, he said. Report· to jail for refusing to identify the Flight A, Squadron 5, Group 2, dent Eisenhower and was also used Today he just patted the dogs. of Interstate 80 from U.S. 67 south-
.... are going beyond spot news source of a story and In South commanded by Cadet 2nd Lt. Terry by President Kennedy. He also patted a lot of children and east to the bridge, the apparent 
and surface events. Africa the Govemtnent stepped Shaffer, A2, Iowa City. The area around the yard has red shook their hands. By my deduc· low bidder was E. A. Kramme Co., 
, Other trends and developments up efforts to crusb press opposi. Flight A, Squadron 7, Group 3, and white tents with tables where tion I think Mr. Johnson wanted Inc. , and John P. Abramson Con· 

t neWspaper reporting and pub- tion. commanded by Cadet 2nd Lt. Le· punch and cookies were served. I everybody to know that he likes struction Co. of Des Moines. The 
• HoD during 1963, as deseribed roy Studt, AI, Mount Vernon. never heard my father talk about dogs and children. bid was $1,512,221. 

1 Moeller, were increased news· SU I F It 
paper circulations despite the 114· acu y 4., New York and the 129-day 

Railroads Bounce 
Back from Decline 

By ROGER LANE covery of cargo lost to truck and 
AP BUlinesl New, Wri.... barge haulers . 

NEW YORK - The nation's rail. Once transportation monarchs, 
roads pass a milestone today on a the r.ailroads after World War II 

. b Ii . ,. deteriorated. 
comeback trail. Tlst ng With 00- Competitors _ highway, air, 
stacles and crISes. water and pipeline carriers - nib-

THE MILESTONE is dropping a hIed away at tbeir freight business. 
few thousand locomotive firemen REGULATORY handcuffs and 
from payrolls. men representing government subsidies to highway, 
possibly one-half of one per cent of air and waler carriers quickened 
the railroad work force. the slide. So did hidebound fail 

It was the first concrete result managers who viewed trucking as 
of four and one·half years of battl. a fad. . 
ing for modernization of work rules Pass.engers deserte~ the railroads 
said to entail $600 million a year. for private automobiles. . . . 

The burdens of the $27·bilhon In· 
. Desp~te ~any . Industry gai~s dustry's enormous debt, staggering 

SIDce {LOanclal disaster loomed LD passenger deficits outdated term . 
1961, a new lease on life remains inals and yards,' backward me
to be won - except or a few thods and overstuffed payroils 
rich Hnes. threatened to capsize the system. 

SINCE the low ebb three years When the 1!J60..61 recession lifted, 
ago, railroad revenues, earnings railroad fortunes started r~ing. 
and freight tonnage have risen. The government helped With tax 

Headway has been made on auto· relief, a freer hand in setting com· 
mating, cost·cutting mergers, tax petitive rates, a kind.lier view .of 
relief, modernizing the car Deet, mergers and occasIOnal White 
rate· making flexibility and in re- House support . 

Cleveland newspaper strikes, an In· T H 11 
tteue In suburban dallies, em· 0 onor 
1I"-'1s on mechanization and high
~ equipment, increased start-Ill' sal8tles for journa1lsts and W.eth oe1nne'r 
~·up recruiting efforts to find 
ne. )'OUI1g staff memben. . 

WHILI THI number of dallies The annual Faculty Recognition 
''etljUIIed only slightly in 1963, sub. Dinner to honor SUI faculty and 
uHliIn dallies continued to Increase administratiVe members will be 

, 
of ors al if very 

' In number, circulation and adver. held May 14 in the Main Lounge of 
tlsllli volume. the Union at 6: 15 p.m. ' 
• "Trle closing of Hearst's New Eleven special certificates of 

York Mirror In October, whose recognition will be presented after 
~,743 circulation was second larg- the diMer. Receiving certificates 
6it In the nation, focused alten. will be President Vlreil M. Han· 
tid!; a,aln on trends toward eon. cher; Gladys S. Benz, associate 

,0000000tloa of ownershlp and reduc. professor of nursing; Irvin H. 
JlOItof papers In the major cities," Barts, director of State Bacteriolo· 
" i«ld. glcal Laboratory; Glenn D. Devine, 
t I assistant professor of athletics ; 

j'. . 1 Frederick W. Kent, assistant man· 
',' :SU'S 'Eggmobile' ager of Photographic Service, and 

, Robert L. King, professor of zo. 

Vli,U Visit Fairs Ol~~rs are Elmer T. Peterson, 
:: A mobile home trailer haa been professor of education; Charles B. 
'~nverled into a traveling exhibit Righter, administrative assistant 
of modern poultry merchandising In the President's OCCice ; M. Pearl 

"I; ,lotia State University. The mo- Spanswlck, princIple serologist of 
, &Ue • exhibit, which is called the the State Bacteriological Labora· 

, . tory; James H. Wick, professor of 
,J 'EQ\'noblle," will be on display operational dentistry and Sidney 
! It fairs In Iowa this summer. G, Winter, professor of accounting. 

The "E""""'bile" llIustrates the 
.' ....... v There will be an informal reCIlP-

•• Itry industry's modem methods tion on the SUn Porch of the Union 
"ilt' W bandling and merchandls· 

IDt. JThe exhibit also features a alter the ceremony for the hon· 
•• j,y.step process the e"" fol. ored guests. Reservations for tbe 

.... dinner can be made by calling 
!~rrom producer to cOflsumer. x2101. The deadline for reserva. 

, N~", recipes lor egg cookery wJll tions is Tuesday . 
• I*: Cfv~n away at the displays. 
I~ltd Z. Eggleton, extension -----

SJ marketing specialist at Eight SUI Profs 
: ' a lltate, will answer questions 

visitors. Write Articles 

i 

H~_Why pay 
less than 

·, $10 for a 
I canvas shoe? .. 

Boot Shop , 

For Encyclopedia 
Elcbt SUI proCessors have con· 

trlbuted articles to the 1964 edition 
of The Encyclopedia Americana. 
The announcement was made by 
GraUer Incorporated, publisbers of 
the reference work. 

The professors and their sub
jects are : Joseph E. Balter. pro· 
fessor of English, "George Robert 
Gisslng;" Allan G. Bogue, profes· 
sor of history, "U.S. Agriculture;" 
Robert G. Caldwell, professor of 
sociology, "Whipping Post; " Rob· 
ert L. Hulbary, proCessor of bot· 
any, "W.terweed" and "ZanthollY' 
lum;" Donald Bruce Johnson, de· 
partment chairman of PoUtical 
Science, "Wendell Wilkie;" Stow 
S. Persons, professor of history, 
"A mer I can Thought;" Hunter 
Rouse, director of Mechanics and 
Hydraulics, "fluid Mechanica," 
"Hydraullcs" and "Hydrodynam· 
ics;" and Ralph L. Shriner, pro
fessor of chemJstry, "Isomerism." 

KWAD 
1M DormUory Vokl 01 

n. S#4te V'*-"'Y of low 
B8OI:D .......... 

TlIUrMI, 
';00 Jay RUllO 
.;00 Deru.e Hole 
1:00 Jf&rold Gray 
':00 Chuck Davldlon 

1':00 "HootelWUlY 8m" 
11:00 Jobn Denny 
2:01 SlGN 0", 

••• c* 
THUIUDAY 

1:00 Nomine Sbow 
':01 New. 
';30 Boollahell 
';55 New. 

18:00 Amerlcall roet", 
10:. Mute 
U:II CUellur tJI Event. 
11:. J:me..,eIlCY BI'OIdcut 8)'ste. 

Tell 
11:. Ne .. IIhd1.Inn 
11:00 Jlb.ytluIl ltuIlbl .. 
11:10 New. 
11:.Ne .. ~ 
1:G8 Millie 
4:. Ne .. 
"II T.. TIllIe 
5: 15 SDOI'tI TIme 
5:30 N'ew. 
S:4S News Bac:qround 
1:00 &vel\lnJ Concert 
7:. &lnlnClpltIoIl Centel1lllll JAe. 

tuns 
':00 CIIIdIuIIU SfIIIlIbOllJ Orebeltra 

CoIIeert 
':4S N ... nnaI 

10:eo SIGN 0,., 

ORANGE· GRAPE· PUHCK 

• Ringo 
, Drink I 

fItESH, TEND~R HEADS 

Boston LeHuee 

lEAN-N-TENDER - RIB STEAK OR 

Sirloin 
.Stea 

lEAN-H·nNDfl LEAN.N.lENOE~. G~ISTLUREE IEAN·N·TENOER· BEE~ lEAN·IHENDER · CLUB OR 

Chuilc Steak Round Steak Mlnut. Steak Short Ribs T -Bone Steak 

'L39t .L6 t R99t lL33t .L7 
TOPCO. SELECT HAlDWOOO 

Charcoal 
Br.qulls 

NEW ZIP OPEN CARTON · QUALITY PLUS 

T.pFnst 
Ice Creanl 

.~·49t 
DUSERT TOPPING 

Rich's 
Wh.pped .T.pplnl 

NfWI HIGHLY UNSATURATED, 

Crisco . 
Shortening 

3 

FRESH, HUGE, SWEET, LUSCIOUS 

California 
Strawberries 

~39t 2 16~r. 39c can. I 

FULL 
QUART 

BOX 
, 
\ r: ' , , , 

flESH, CRISP, CRUNCHY 

Cuc.mberl 

THI LOWIIT 'IH;IIVUI 

HUNT'S · flA'fORfUl 3 t~r. 29C 
Tomato Sauce (anJ 

VEGETABLE ORVEGET"RIAM 3Iov,.or·39C 
Campbell's coni 

MEOIUM.WIDE.mRAWIO! 23c 
Monarch Noodles l:k:~' 
ORANGE · GRAPE 

12~t. lOC Hi-C Drinks can 
DelMONTE· Hf"LTHFUI. qua'139C 
Prune Juice bU. , 

MUSSELM.I.N'S • WH01ESOMI! 

"~t. 25c Apple Sauce lor 

DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN 2 6~t. 49c 
,gn' 

'L19t 2-15. 
VARIETY Of COLORS 

~ Geraniums 

;S9t 
Orange Juice 
SfRVEOfTEN 

Hormel's Spom 
• SkiPPY'S· C~fAMY OR CHUNK STYLe 

Peanut Butter 

12-o'·43c con 
l~;;t. 39c 

'

- l 2~~~~~~~ 
\ ' PUICH"Sf Of 

5 ....... . 
(bel"'l", CI .. ,_) 

. .. J' li",a .... couPo"' per cu..-.,. 
C •• po_ ,"""",, 
Sot., IIoIqy 9111 

••••• ,'" ............ " •• , ••• I." ............ ,. I' 

25 gIlA SIAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE Of 

~POUNO .... G 

YELL.W .OIlO.S 

WITH THIS COUPON "NO THE PURCHASE Of 
• I·POUND PACKAGE· OSCAR MAYER 

I,,~ . YE·~I~~~C~:~:C~D~~~·S 
Coupon good th,,, 
$o' .• Moyl'lh 

Brighte 
Seenb 

WASHINGTON It! -
JohnsOn and his top f'<'Onnrn 
visers painted a rosy 
the nation's economy to a 
gathering Wednesday and 
full stimulating effect of 
cut is yet to be felt. 

But Johnson expressed 
about some aspects of the 
the nation and urged the 
ing Council to throw its 
hind his dri ve on poverty 
support civil rights and 
care legislation. 

THE PRESIDENT told 
verlising executives they 
great persuaders" and s 
wants to enlist their skills 

Johnson has often 
bright outlook for 
economy. So it was 
was echoed during a 
siQn by Walter W. 
Cfonomic adviser . .,eclrelary 
Treasury Douglas 
retary of Commerce 
Hodges . 

But added weight to their 
was given in the 

'RECK fO~ !ASnO 

CremeRir 
AQUA NET · HOH·S1~ 1 

Hair Spro) 
GREASElESS 

Score Hoil 
EXTRA LARG! SII! ·101 

Secret De( 
GAYLA MEDIUM,LAIG! 

Brush Rolli 
~OR WRAPPING lAW. 

Parcel Pos 
HOLDS fAST ·IUGNIn 

Key Conto 
'AST "ClINO 

Bayer Asp 

WITHTHIS( 

I I 
.~ 

1I~lt , 

Coop 
Sot., I 

• 



Bounce 
Decline 
ery of cargo lost to truck and 
ge haulers. 
nee transporlation monarchs 
railroads after World War Ii 

eriorated. 

~
mpetitors - highway, air 

ter and pipeline carriers - ni~ 
away at their freight business 

ULATORY handcuffs and 
.,p,onn,pnt subsidies to highway 

and water carriers qUickened 
slide. So did hidebound rail 

jlJlclgelrs who viewed trucking as 

p alssengers deserted the rallroada 
private automobiles. 

burdens of the $27·billion in. 
enormous debt, slaggering 

IssEmgler deficits, outdated term. 
and yards, backward me-

and overstuffed payrolls 
r"Ht"n'i!O to capsize the system. 

the 1960-61 recession lifted 
fortunes slarted rising. ' 

government helped with tax 
a freer hand in setting Com. 

rates, a kindlier view of 
and occasional While 

support. 

it 
, , B. 

B STEAK OR 

• In 

16-o,, 39c 
CQ" ( 

a-o'· 29C 
cans 

1ov,-or·39C 
CO"' 

12··'· 23C 
pIg. 

12-01. l'Oe 
( Qn 

qUOl1 3ge 
bll . 

~5"'· 25c IQr 

601·49c 
(ant 

Brighter Economy 
Seen by Johnson 

Warren Lights 
Veishea Torch 
For Iowa State 

CAMPUS NOTES · : ': ,r~' I 
I S ' Q rt t Children, pregnant women, and of this section in regard to public 

WASHINGTON III - Chie[ Jus· owa trmg ua e the aged will be discussed in de· and private righl from a legal and 
tice Earl Warren lighted [be torch The Des Moines Art Center's tail because they are nutritionally constitutional ba is. 

WASHINGTON III - President Chairman William M. ~artin of Wednesday for the annual Veishea fourth and final music concert by vulnerable. • • • 
Johnson and his top economic ad· the independent Federal Reserve celebration beginning Thursday at the Iowa String Quartel w~ be Speakers at the meeting from Education Conference 
visers painted a rosy picture of Board, who however was not quite Iowa State University in Ames. held at 8;30 p.m. Saturday In the the CoDege of ledlcine will be Tb Ed ill 
the nation's economy to a business as optimistic. A members of the Iowa Con. Des foines Art Center Auditorium. Samuel J . Fomon, professor 01 e College of ucaUon w 
gathering Wednesday and said the "We are in an expanding econ· gres ional delgation looked on, the The scheduled program consists pediatrics ; Genevieve Stearns, ra- sponsor a "Conference of Schools 
full stimulatlog effect of the tax omy," he said. ''The consensus is chief justice touched a stick of of tbree "Fantasias" by Purcell, search professor emeritus of ortho. in the Specialty Oriented Sludent 
cut is yet to be felt. that we are not faced with a de· name to the torch on the front Bartok's "Quartet Number 4," and pedics ; Robert E. Hodges, associ· Research Program" fro m 8:30 

But Johnson expressed concern cline in business." lawn of the Supreme Court Bulld· "Quartet in A Minor" by Brahms. ate professor of internal medicine; a.m. to 5 p.m. today sod Friday 
about some aspects of the state of HELLER DECLARED, "The ing. A limited number of single ad· Willard A. Krehl, research profes· !n Conference Room 203 of the Un· 
the nation and urged the Advertis· present business recovery is a The name Velshea comes from mission lickets will be available sor of internal medicine; CHUord Ion. 
ing Council to tbrow its weight be· healthier. longer and lronger ex· the fir t letters of the varIous col. and may be purcbased in advance. Goplerud, ass1stanl professor o[ ob· ••• 
hind hls drive on poverly and to pans ion than we have achieved in leges making up the university. T~e group ~as received. glowing 5.letrics, sod gynecology; and Wil.' Art Guild 
support civil rights and health peace·time. and I would say there The annual celebration starts with reviews for Its outstandmg. pe~. lIam. l? Paul. pror~~r o! physical The Art Guild will sHow "Captain 
care legislation. is no end in sight." a torchlight parade. Visitors, In. 10~ances, as well as enthu. la tIC medlcme and rehabilItation. from Koepenick" at 8 p.m. Satur. 

THE PRESIDENT told the ad· The tax cut passed by Congress cludlog high school seniors, then aud1ence re ,ponses, accordmg to ••• day in Macbride Auditorium. 
vertising executives they are "the last February, he sald. is taking are shown at open houses some of the Des Momes Art Center. Baptist Church Night Tickels will be available at the 

School Study Council Legislative 
CommiUee, will report on the prog· 
ress of the newly created Iowa 
School Study Council. 

Officers for next year will be 
elected. 

• • • 
Optimist Club 

The Iowa City Optimist Club 
elected officers for the coming 
year Wednesday. They are Paul 
Heinberg. president; Seymour 
Blaug, Ben Summerwill and James 
Sangster. vice presidents; and R. 
D. Beachr Glenn Cline and George 
Kalnitsky, directors. 

O[[icers serve one year, begin· 
ning July t, Bnd directors serve 
two years. 

• • • 

give a pubUc readin& :fri blS 
stories, plays, novels "Ilnd IDS 

at 4 p.m. today In the Soo reb 
of the Union. 

McMahon. a visiting %~\l~t: at 
the SUI Writers workshoP;~. ill 
combine the readJ.niS _ wi • in· 
fonnal discussions or ~e I Its 
and their background in h1s ~ve 
Ireland. The program -ell) iitc!Ude 
selections from his novelJ :.~il
dren of the Rainbow." and '~les 
from his collections.'~ ed 
PetUcoat" and "ThJl LioJr 1'a ' ." 

great persuaders" and said he time to have effect. the work being done at the univer. ••• door. 
wlJ,llts to enlist their skills. "We expect a gradual swelling sity. Diet Therapy Meet Paul!. Neuhauser, associate ••• Se" .. · s on Chl'ldren 

Johnson has often forecast a of the tide, not a tidal burst," he 
bright outlook for the national said. The Veishea committee a It! a "Diet Therapy . .. USA," the sec· profe or of law, will be the gue t School Study Council The Iowa Congres of Parents and 

Also Included will be a. se1eCQon 
of his poems and excerpts .1,;pm 
his play, "The HOII#!Y . spiie," 
which has just been selected asJhe 
first finalist in the . AD·I;'~d 
Drama Festival at Athlone. '7 

Students and the public /Ilil!. In
vited to attend the reamh¥. 1\ 

economy. So it was no surprise he Hodges said wage increases in prominent person in public life to ond in a series of four conferences. speaker al the Church Night meet· The Iowa Cit Y Schooi Study Teacher will sponsor "Teen·agers 
was echoed during a panel discus· ratio to rising productivity have Ught the torch. will be held today In the Pharmacy iI,g or the F'ir t Baptist Church t30 Council wiIl meet at 8 p.rn. Tues· Take Mordage Seriously" at 8:15 
sifln by Walter W. Heller. his chief been in better balance in the When Warren accepted the in\ri· Auditorium. N. Clinton. in the Fellowship Hall, day in the South Enst Junior High a.m. Saturday, May 50, on WSVl . 

• • • 
Article Published"; 

etonomic adviser, Secretary of the United States over the past lhree tation, the committee sent the The conrerence is designed to at 7:4$ tonight. Band Room. The radio program is a part of 
Treasury Douglas Dillon and Sec- years than In other industrialized torch to Rep. Neal Smith (O·!owa ) help diel therapists keep pace with Neuhauser will speak on public Dr. Paul Heinberg. a istant pro- a series, "Children are a Grow· 

.1 11. 
Dr. Adeline M. Hoflman. I1N/cs· 

sor of home economics,-- ha .. an 
artic.le in The Candle. hormt,,eaon' 
omics profe ional magazine, Her 
article is an account of the T8IIth 
International Hom e· 'li:cOQGq\lics 
Conference held in Paris. last .fJme 
and July. After visiUng Paril,..ner 
family toured five countrl.,~ in· 

retary oC Commerce Luther H. nations of the free world. He said who brought it to the court Wed· expanding knowledge in the field accommodations section of the Civ. fe. or of speech. will speak on the log Concern," 
Hodges. U.S. wages went up 8.9 per cent nesday. Smith then flew to Ames of nutrition and use this know· il Rights Bill now pending before "Uses and Ablll of Programmed Elwin Basquin. Des Moines, 

But added weight to their views while productivity rose 9.5 per I with the torch, which was doused I ledge in the field of nutrition and Congress. in truction." chairman of radio, television aDd 
was given in the discussion by cent. for the airplane trip. use this knowledge effectively. He will explore the implications Dr. Ralph Jone • cha1rman of the audio·visual services for the Iowa 
------------------------------------------------------------- Congre of Parents and Teachers. 

) 

CHOICE Of 3 VARIETIES 

Campbell's 
Soups 

FA/IIllY>IZE lU~E 

Crest Toothpaste 
CE'ACOL REfRfSHING MOUTHWASH 

Antiseptic 
IRECK FOI EASY TO MANAGE HAIl 

Creme Rinse 
AQUA NEr · NON·STlCKY, Cll .... 

Hair Spray 

OAYlA MEDIUM. LARGE & EXTRA tA~GI 

Brush Rollers 
FOR W .... "ING 'ACKIIGfS . WHlTf 

tub. 66c 

T4.0,. 81 c 
btl. 

'.0 •. 
loll, 

pl • • F.E.T. 

T!::·88c 
plu. f .E.T. 

plr· 

Parcel Post Twine roll 21' 
48c 

HOLDS FAST • MAGNETIC 

Key Container 

\ 
\ 

• -

ANOTHER MONEY.SAVING EXCLUSIVE AT EAGLEI 
G~OROUS22KARATGOLD 

DECORATED fLAMEPROOf 

a-CUp Glass 
art er.k 

IT'S ALSO AN IDEAL 12-CUP SERVING CARAFEt 
For just one filled King Korn Stamp book, 

you can get this 22 Karat gold decorated flome
proof gloss percolator that brews 8 cups of cof
fee. As a pdrty Carafe, it holds 12 cups C!f 0/1 
beverages, hot or cold. Hinged cover holds back / 
ice cubes. Wide neck for easy cleaning. ,. 

Yours For On', I lUng Kom Stamp Book. 

GABOR FAMILY'S FAVORITE 

Mother's Day 
Perfume 

REG. 2 fOR 49c . TIDBITS, 
CRUSHED OR CHUNKS 

Dole's 
Pineapple 

1 3V2'OI ·~9J. cana '~ Y 

IEGUIAR 21c· COUEGE.INN 

Tomato 
Cocktail 

526-or.$ 
bIb, 

REGUlAR 39c · THANK YOU 

Cherry 
PII.Fllllng 

a~~$ 
LIBBY'S · VITAMIN C ENRICHED UG.l1,. IOUNTY . lfEfS1 EWOI 2 89c 
Tomato Juice Ch' k St " .. , IC en ew lin, 

ust he 

jail 

REG. 39c · JM BROWN 

Old Fashioned 
Pickles 

AU flAVOAS INCLUDING DIE1ETIC 

. Shasta 
BIY~rages 

Freel 
........................ 1 

It's Free with a $5.00 purchase and 
the 8th week coupon from your Roly 
Poly mailed brochure. Also, redeem 
your mailer coupon for 100 fr" damps 
with the purchase of 3 Ibs. of Ground 
Beefl 

HUNT'S· TANGY 

Tomato Paste 

~'· 27~ 

2 ::n~ 25c 
lEG. ~. NEWI OOUllf SIU 

Saran Wrap 
»11 29c SU'" Iff • F~f5H nOUN • 

roll ' Chocolate Cake 14-01. 79' .b. 
FMTACTING 

Bayer Aspirin 
E ... GLE • V ... LU·flfSH 

2 1c~::' 25 c White Bread 2 39
c SAIAIU ~ fIESHf.OZEIoi 

~:." Cheese Cake 18:.1, 79c 
Ill. 66 POI K. MOUSSES 

blli~ C Libby's Beans 

WI1H lH1S COUPON AND TH E PURCHASE OF 
' '!>-OZ. lOmE 

HALO SHAMPOO 

WIlH l HIS COUPON ... ND TH E PURCHASE OF 
6 PAK • PO'SICIES OR 

.. MESICUS 

will emcee the program. 
Five Des Moines Technical High 

School students wLU participate in 
the panel discussion. 

• • • 
Fine Arts Festival 

Dr. Donald Justice. SUI asso· 

eluding Russia. • i;;; 
The tiUe of the artic~e Ii "wyrld 

Friendship Made and Jte~WII<I." 

• • 
Student Trips I~ ~ 

ciate professor of English, will be The Student Trip CommlCtM of 
thq guest speaker a~ the opening Student SePIlIe will. hold ... 1a' final 
assemhly of the Finf ~rt Festival mee~ing tonigllt at 7:30., ~ C.ver. 
which begifl$ today a~ Iowa I Wes· ence l{oom ~ of the Union. Dttails 
IClIan CoUege (IWC} Mt. Plea· ot the European trip will be; ~re· 
sant. Ju tice will present a critique scnted, and those who qlW\h.not 
of Design 1964, the JWC literary completed payments may -do so at 
magazine. the meetlng. For furtb.er lof9\'llla· 

Also. one section of the FllSUvai tion caU John Birkeland at ~78. 
exhibition of poetry in book and ••• 11 .:) 
periodical form will be devolod to b I ~ 
the Justice publlcations. Der y Rep aeem 

• • Rhodes Dunlap, professot 0 ng· 

U H' h V I C Ush. wUJ replace Sherwm tie, - Ig oca oncert professor of geology, on 'ilill ~Jjma 
The University High School Vo· Chi Derby Day queen selection 

cal Music 0 parLment will pre· ' tt tutti will hA~.f·eld 
Sent its spring concert at 7;30 cO.mml ee. e 'f"' , I triP Saturday, the daY' 0 e con· 
Thursday in the U·High Gym· test. , '. .. 
nasium. Appearing on the pro· M. L. Huit. Dean of m ent Af. 
gram, under the direction of fairs, and Moo Whitcboak, local 
Allan Kellar. will be the choir businessman. are the other Ji'ldl!cs. 
and the girls' gl.ee club, both of ••• ~'. i:t' 
wh ich received one ratings at. • . , 10 
the slate musIc contest for large Latin American Dif'l~r 
groups held last weekend. '" WS and the Internl¢lonatr£eno 

Also performing will be the ter will sponsor a LaU~ ~rlcan 
madrigal. the boys' quartet, the dinner at 6 p.m. Saturda,y 1If;, the 
girls' trio. and the double mixed International Center. j:'ic"1s are 
quartet. ellch of which received available at the OICic of ~ent 
one ralings at the state musIc con- Affairs until 5 p.m. F~idix, ,A:;proo 
test (or ensembles held two weeks gram will follow the dmtter., ~rr 
ago. ! . · . ~ : .... ' .. hi 

The el~hth grad~ chorus, under Nutrition Conftre.!lC8 
the diredion of Joe. Noble, will Nutrition and fOQd Se.tVIClt' for 
al 0 appear in the concert. the elderly will be discuS'ttd ay 

Admi sion is 50 cents for adults. and Friday at the folitth " ~' Ion 
• • • D I of the NUrsing and t.e fre ent 

Collegium Concert 'Home Admloistration coiirSe.~ing 
A capacity audience Is expected held ~t SUI. , ..... 1 • 

to fill Macbride Auditorium Fri· TopICS to be dIscussed will In· 
day night ror the Collegium Mu- elude food for bealth - catering 
sicum concert of early American to needs and wants; menu plan· 
music. nlng; food preparation. food serv-

The group's previous concerts Ice; modlfled diets; and food servo 
have been so well attended said Ice administration. The sessions 
the director. E. Eugene HeI~, as.' -- " 
ociatc professor of music, that the Campus Nofes

locale has been shifted from North 
Rehearsal Hali to Macbride Audl. (Co'lliTlued 011 Page 8) 
torium. 

The program will include exam· 
pIes of American music from the 
time of the Pilgrims through the 
Civil War and the Victorian Age. 
One part of the program wUl fea
lure early and little· known music 
oC Iowa. 

The concert. to be beld at 8 p.m. 
is open to the public without 
charge. 

• • • 
University Professors. 

The American Ass~lation of 
University ,Profllssors (~UP ) wlll 
hold their mQnthly me~ting at 8 
p.m. May 12th in the Senate Chll m· 
ber bf Old Capitol. 

The two speakers wil1 be Robert 
Ray, Dean of the Extension Divi· 
sion. and Emmett Vaughan, ass0-
ciate professor of business. Ray 
will discuss the legislative prog· 
ress of the sabbatical leave pro
posal. Vaughan's topic wil1 be 
"Major Medical Program for 
SUI?" 

• • • 
McMahon Readings 

Bryan McMahon, Irish play· 
wright and short story writer, will 

Vel veteen 

TABIS 
(Machine Washable) 

REG.,U' 

NOW .$1 49 PAIR -
SI(I-EZE 

, 
The perfect compliments 

to stretch pants: and 
other casual attire 

$250 PA;R 
I 

Many lWs of Im~ Items 

(OST· FLpS 
:IMPORTERS 

Hm' Jefferson Buildln, 

"!'T ' ~r 
.. ~ ·t"" 

1 'c' ~ ,..,' , 
.. . '- .- Centerpieces, Corsagei~' -" ""Bau-

quets, Cut Flowers, ' 'Potted 

Blooming Plants,. and Mi\NY 
MORE. 

Hallma Cards for 
.~ MoriIER'S DAY 
~ ,. 

.o~; ~~:O!E~"F 
127 So. Dubuque 
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1 'Yankees No Supermen' Nicklaus, 
Dressen Not Surprised Palmer Head 

In ~aior., League Action Iowa Teams To Compete 
In 11 Events This Weekend 

: • Four Home Runs 
At Yanksl Slow Start ColonIal Meet Pace New York , 

FORT WORTH, Tex. IA'! - The 
NEW YORK (AP) - Count Chuck Dressen, the dandy wheel of fortune spun loward Jack 

Iittfe manager of the Detroit Tigers, is among those not too sur- NicklatlS and Arnold Palmer as 
d h I f tl Y k k h they prepared Wednesday to re-

prise at t e s ow start 0 )e ew or' Yan ees t is season. new warfare in the ColonIal Na-
, 'Tve preached all pring that the Yankees can be had," said tiona! Invitation Golf Tournament. 

Dressen, whose Tigers lost 4-3 in 10 innings Tuesday night. RAIN HAS FALLEN intermit-
"I thInk a great deal depends upon their two young pitch- tently the last two days and the 

area was placed under a lornado 
en, Jim Bouton and AI Downing. I ------------ alert Wednesday. But the long-
They've both got to come through DRESSEN'S Tigers left here with range forecast called for possible 
again (or them. If they don't, an 8-8 record. two games behind scattered showers for the start of 
walch out. the league-leading Cleveland Ind- the four-day event today, with con. 

"I've always said the Yankees dians. ditlons improving daily. 
were no supermen. Especially with "We're a belter club than we've A PRE-TOURNAMENT poll pro-
their big guns - Mantle and Maris looked so far," said Dressen. "Our duced few sUrprises. Nicklaus and 
- out of the line-up. oitching hasn't been bad but we Palmer were picked to finish 1-2 

"Our guys have always been haven't been hitting." in that order in the field of 72 and 
aware of it. Unfortunately. it Julius Boros drew strong support 
doesn't appear that the other clubs h to successfully defend his title. 
feel that way. We beat 'em eight S erry Says LA A few votes also went to Ben 
times last year. Only one other Hogan who consistently plays Colo· 
club did as well. No other con- Won't Repeat: nial's 7,l22-yard course as if he 
teOder beat the Yankees more than owns it. The Fort Worth battler 
six times." L k G d HOff' has won the tourney five times. 

DRESSEN noted thal the Yan- ac s 00 ling HIS LONE TOURNEY excursion 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Hector L0-
pez clouted two home runs and 
Mickey Mantle and Roger Maris 
one each as the New York Yan
kees defeated the Washington Sen· 
ators 9-2 in the first game of a 
twi-night doublehC3der Wednesday 
night. 
New York 000 130 220-9 , 1 
Washlnglon 200 000 000-2 7 3 

Boulon, SI"'ord (8) .nd Howard; 
D.nlel.. Bould in (5), Rld.ik (t) and 
Rel .. r. W-Boulon (2·'). L-Dlnlels 
(H). 

Hom. Mlns - New York LopeJ (2), 
Mlnlle (I), Mtrls (1). W •• h/ngton, Hln· 
Ion (2) . 

kees' entire first-string outfield of NEW YORK ,n _ Larry Sher- lhis year came at the Masters, 
MI'ckey Yantle, Roger MarlS' and .... , h h - t d d AMERICAN LEAGUE 'V were e regIs ere a one·un er- w. L. Pd. G.II. 
Tommy Tresh had been sidelined ry, pitching hero of the Los An- par total for 72 holes en route to Cleveland 10 5 .667 
- th - t h' I b biD d '" 9 \V Id Se - ChJcago 9 5 _643 'h In e ·gam& agalS IS C U Y ge es 0 gers 105 or rles a tie for ninth. Balttmore 9 8 _529 2 
hamstring muscle pulls. triumph, who was sold to Detroit Gary Player, the lithe South New York 8 6 _571 1'h 

Dressen. never at a loss for solu- African, heads a foreign delega- OMelntrnoelStot" . 89 89 .. 500500 22 last month , said Tuesday he didn·t 
ti~ns, said he had a formula for believe his old club could repeat tion among the best in the tourna- Los Angeles 8 10 _444 S 
ending the Yankees' domination ment's 19·year-history. KBoasnt"o"nS City 77 109 '.443182 43 as National League champions. o er the rest of the American Portions of play Saturday and WashIngton 8 13 .381 5 
1{ague. "I don't see how they can win Sunday will be televised nationaDy. Wednesd.y's Results 

'THE REST of us have got to again," said the 28-year-old relief Los Angeles .t MJnnesol. - nIght 
"Th . I d ' Boston at DetroIt - nIght c4ncentrate on beating the Yan· ace. ey simp y on t have the MODZELEWSKI SIGNS- ChIcago 6. Kans •• CIty 4 (first game) 

k~es," he said. "We should hold bats to do it. CLEVELAND IA'! - Defensive ~~~el~~~k7. 9~a\~::'S~~~Ii~on 2 (flrs~ 
blck our best pitchers for them. "I know it was the pitching, rath- tackle Dick Modzelewski, obtained game) 
T~e way to win a championship er than the hitting that won for this year in a trade with the New Today', probable Pllchers 
is ' to hold the favorite even and us last year," he added. "But this York Giants for end Bobby Cres- (G~:~t~"l~G' ~c~:~r 2·0) at Cleveland 
khllck the daylights out of the year they've got even less hitting. pino, signed a contract Tuesday New York (DownlnB 1·0) at Wash. 
s~ond division clubs." You can't win without runs. with the Cleveland Browns. ~g~~~h[NarUm 2·1 or Stenhou.e 0·1) 

.lii------------------------------------~ Boston (Lamabe 2·0) at DetroIt (Re. r gan 1·2) 

... 
. ')J 

Los Ange le~ (Newman 1-0) at MIn· 
nesota (Kant 2·1) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. G_B. 

San Franclg.,o 12 5 .706 
PhiladelphIa 11 6 .647 1 
Milwaukee . 12 7 .631 1 
PIttsburgh .. 11 8 .579 2 
SI. LouIs II 9 .550 2'h 
CIncInnati 11 9 .550 2'" 
Cblcago 7 9 .438 4\o!z 
xLos Angeles 8 l2 .400 5 .... 
xHouston B 13 .381 6 
New YO"k 3 16 .l60 10 
x-played nIght game 

Wednesday's Re,ults 
Chicago 4, San FrancIsco 2 
Ctncinnatl 12. New York 4 
PhiladelphIa 7, Milwaukee 6 
PIU.burgh 1 SI. LouIs 0 
Houston at l.os Angeles - night 

Today', Probable PItchers 
ChIcago (Buhl 2·1) at San FrancIsco 

(O'Dell 0-0) 
Sl. LouIs (Brogllo 2·1) at Pittsburgh 

(McBean 0-0) - nIght 
Milwaukee Wlscher 3·0) at Phila

delphIa (MahaCrey J.1) - nIght 
ClnclnnatJ (Maloney 2·2) at New 

York (Jackson 2·3) 
Houston (Bruce I-I) at Los Angeles 

(Moeller I-I) - nIght 

Nicholson/s 
Homers Beat 
Ath letics, 6-4 

CHICAGO (A'\ - Dave Nicholson 
hit one of the longest home runs 
ever recorded in ancient Comiskey 
Park in ' the fifth inning and fol
lowed with another in the sixth as 
the Chicago White Sox defealed 
Kansas City 6-4 in the opener of a 
twi-night double· header Wednes
day. 

Mea sur e men 1 of Nichol
son's first blast, which wenl over 
the left·center upper deck roof, 
was 573 feet. Only other slugger to 
hit a boll that far in the park was 
Jimmy FOJ(x. a quarter of a cen
tury ago. 

Nic'lolson, strikeout king last 
year who had fanned 19 times lhis 
season. sent his third homer of the 
season into the left field upper 
deck in the sixth with Joe Cunning
ham on base. It climaxed a four
run inning that provided White Sox 
starter Gary Peters with his third 
victory against one loss. 

TWILIGHT GAME 
Kan ... City . . . . 000 100 210-4 7 0 
ChIcago _ 001 014 OOx-' , 3 

Drabowsky, Bowslleld (6), O'Oonog· 
hue (7) and Edwudl; Pe/ers. Wel
helm (7) .nd Mulln. W-Pel.,. (3-1). 
L-Drabowsky (1.2). 

Hom. runS - ChIcago, Nlc.holson 2 
(3). 

Phillies Deleat 
Braves; End 
Losing Streak 

PHILADELPlllA tA'I - Wes Cov
ington's two·run homer in the 
eighth inning gave Philadelphia a 
7-6 victory over Milwaukee Wed· 
nesday night and ended the Phil
lies' four-game losing streak. The 
loss snapped the Braves' four-game 
winning string. 

Rookie Richie Allen led off the 
eighlh for the Phillies with a-walk 
and moved to second base on a 
passed ball. Bob Tielenauer got the 
next two outs before Covington 
beat his former Brave teammates 
with a shot over the righl field 
wall. 

Mllw.ukee . .. . on 040 000-6 10 0 
Phil. delphI. . .. 400 010 02,.- 7 10 0 

Sadbwskl, Hoell (2), Tle'enauer (6) 
and Ballev, Torre ($); Culp, Kllppsteln 
(5). WIse (61, RoebUCk \8) and Dal· 
rymple. W-Roebuck (1-0. L-Tle'on· 
auer (1.1). 

Home run - Milwaukee, Torre 
(4), PhiladelphIa, COVlngto~ (2). 

A'S GET GRZENDA- Badgers' Reichardt 
KANSAS CITY (A'\ - The Kansas B' H' 

, , 

.-
-.. 

Summer suit 
Spectacular! 
Not a close out! No odds 'n ends ... but all specially 
purchased lightweight suits of 

Let the cool, crisp comfort of Dacron® polyester 'n wool worsted tone-up 
your summer wardrobe ... deliver the lightweight, long wear quality 
you wont ... at a low, low price! You'" find every suit expertly tailored 
in the latest, most wonted 3 button stylingl New summer-fresh dark 'n 
medium tones! Come in nowl Tryon your favorite and pay only 

proof positive that at Penney'. 
quality doe.n't cost a fortunel 

• 

$TORE . 
HOUR'S 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

.. 
OTHER DAYS 

CHARGE 

ITI 

City Athletics Wednesday bolstered Tops '9 70 ,tters 
its relie! pitching staff with the 
purchase of Joseph Grzenda. 26- CHICAGO IA'! - Outfielder Fred 
year-old Icfthander from Birming- Reichardt of Wisconsin. defending 
ham of the Southern Association. Big Ten batting champion, has ____________ ~aptured the conference baseball 

Care-free 

WASH'NWEAR 
SLACKS 
by ;fie 0/ taAe 
for 

Care-free 

Keeping a man's slacks neatly 
pressed used ' to be a big job. 
Not any more, thanks lo Life 
0' Ease. Just put them in your 
washer, then into the dryer. 
Out they come, looking fresh 
and Mat. In newest fabric 
blends. Popular single pleats. 

$""5 $, ~50 
TO 

The Men's Shop 
105 E. Colle,. 

hitting lead with a .59l percentage. 
Reicbardt, also a star Badger 

halfback, won the batting title last 
$eason with .429. If he repeats. he 
will be the first player in modern 
Big Ten history to do the trick. 

Reichardt, with 13 hits in 22 trips 
for six games, also leads in total 
bases with 15, but Michigan State 
outfielder Dick Billings is tops in 
RBIs with eight. 

No fewer than six pitchers have 
2-0 record's including a trio from 
undefeated Michigan (6-0J. The 
Wolverines two-game winners are 
Clyde Barnhart, Bill Wahl and 
Marlin Pemberton. 

Wisconsin's Lance Torbet (2·0) 
leads conference pitchers without 
yielding an earned run in 16 in
nings. 

Iowa pitcher Steve Green is one 
of six who have not allowed an 
earned run but in lOy'! innings he 
has an 0-2 record. 

Yellows To Meet 
WSUI Mike Hawks 

By DUKE SPURGEON 
111111 

The Daily Iowan "Yellows" will 
begin their 1964 softball season 
Sunday with a warm-up game with 
the WSUI Mike Hawks. 

The game will be played at 2 
p.m. on the Women's Athletic Field 
and wil get the Yellows in shape 
for the anunal encounter with the 
Poly Sci Pinkos later this spring. 

The Yellows will be attempting 
to continue their winning ways -
ways established over many years. 
A group of seasoned veterans along 
with a few outstanding rookies will 
form the nucleus of the Yellow 
team. 

The Mike Hawks are an unknown 
team from the halls of the Engi
neering Building. Their supporters 
claim they have not lost a game 
since 1959, but statistics show they 
haven't played since 1959. 

,.. .. ..,.. ............. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
500 MILE RACE 

MEMORIAL DAY, SAT. MAY 30th 
Win NOT be shwn on hUll TV , 

. MAIL ORDERS NOW 
'TO IICO WI I.MlnANCr ... 

InUIN INVILOPEI ALL 
IIATI 111.IVlD $4.50 

Cubs Edge 
Giants, 4-2 

SAN FRANCISCO (A'I - Right
hander Larry Jackson pitched a 
steady [iva-hitter and drove home 
the wiru)ing run Wednesday as the 
Chicago Cubs edged the San Fran
cisco Giants 4-2. 

Willie Mays celebrated his 33rd 
birlhday with a double and a 
single, and Willie McCovey slam
med a 400-foot homer, bUl the rest 
of the Giants could do lillie with the 
curve-balling Jackson. He struck 
out 10. 

Jackson doubl~d 'in the Cubs' 
third run in the fourth after Billy 
Cowan walked. 
Chlco,o ... . . . . _ . 200 100 010-<4 • 2 
S.n FrancIsco . 100 001 ~2 S 0 

Jackson Ind Bertell; Hindley, Her
bel 11), Perry (5), L.rsen (I) Ind Cran· 
d.lI. W-.JltkiOn (4-1). L-H,ndley 
(1-2). 

The spring's biggest period of schedule of the crowded period. 
sports events - 11 (I'om Frid.,y For the baseball team. now 1-5 in 
through Monday-arrives for Iowa the conference for a share ot 
teams. eighth place . the task is a hard 

At home there are (ive contests. I one. The Friday foe, Michigan 
including three conference hase- State, is tied for second at 5-1 in 
ball games, a golf tournament and the present standings and Michi
a triangular track meet. {;an, to be met In two games Sat· 

This is the home card. Friday at l1rday, is the league leader, un
S.30 p.m., Michigan State baseball; beatcn in Big Ten play, at 6-0. 
Saturday at 1 p_m., Michi ~an base- The triangular track meet figures 
ball double-header; 1:30 p.m .. to be fairly close. It is the first 
Northwestern-Ohio State-Iowa track time Ohio State, Iowa and North· 
meel: and 8 a.m. 36-hole 8-team western have been scheduled in aD 
golf tournament. outdoor meel. This meet ends 

Tennis and golf teams have Iowa's home schedule. Iowa was 
heavy schedules. The netmen meet second in the home triangular last 
Illinois at East Lansing Friday and. Saturday, won by Wisconsin with 
follow with Michigan and Michigan I' Minnesota third. 
State lhere Saturday. ____ _ 

Golfers compete in their own 8· SIGNS FOR BOUT
team meet at home Saturday I 
against Illinois. Indiana. Michigan SAN FRANCISCO (A'\ - Former 
State, Minnesota. Northwestern. lightweight boxing champion Joe 
Notre Dame and Wisconsin. in a Brown of Houston, Tex., has signed 

Home rOn - Sin Francilco, 
Covey (6). 

Mc- 36-hole tournament. for a 10-round fight with Paulie 
-------

Pirates 1, Cards 0 
Then the golf team takes on Armstead of San Francisco at Ke· 

Illinois, Northwestern and \Viscon- Z3r Pavilion May 25. match-maker 
sin in three dual meets at Evanston \1ario Sampinato of the National 

PITTSBURGH IA'! - Roberto Cleo Monday. These meets ci03e the Boxing Club said Wednesday. 
mente's double and a throwin!", pr- , pii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii;;;,. __ ;;;,. ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
ror by St. Louis reliever Bob 
Gibson in the ninth inning gave tn" 
Pittsburgh Pirates tbe game's only 
run in a 1-0 victory over the 
Cardinals Wednesday night. 
St. LOuis .. _ . . . 000 OO~ 1110-0 & 2 
Pltttburgh . ' 000 000 001 - 1 7 0 

S.detkl, GIbson (fl .nd MtClrver; 
Friend .nd PIgliaroni. W-Frlend 
(3-0). L- S.d.ckl (0-3). 

Indians 7, Orioles 5 I 
CLEVELAND (A'I - Back-ta-baek I 

homers by Dick Howser and Larry 
Brown capped a six-run sixth inn
ing for Cleveland Wednesday night 
as the Indians outlasted Baltimore 
7-5_ 
.. 111m ore .. . . 200 000 030-5 5 0 
CI ... I.nd . . 000 006 10x-7 11 1 

McCormIck, Siock (61, Haddix (61 
and OrsIno; Kulick, McM.hon (2), .. el 
($), Abern.lhy (8) Ind Alcut. W
Bett (1-1). L- MtCormlck (0-1). 

1040"" 'fins - aliltfmor., Robinson 
(2), Powell (2). Cleveland AlvIs (2), 
"ow •• r (1), L. Brown (1), Held ($). 

Reds 12, Mets 4 
NEW YORK (A') - Leo Cardenas 

drove in four runs and Frank Rob
inson three as Cincinnati trounced 
the New York Mets 12-4 Wednesday 
in the first night game al Shea 
Stadium. 
Clnclnnall .... . _. 000 260 202-12. 13 0 
New York . 000 202 000- 4 7 1 

Ellis' and Edwards; W.ktlleld, Locke 
(51, Bearnlrth (5), &auta (6), DIllon I 
(8) Ind Taylor. W- ElIIs p.O). L-
Wake'le id 0·1. . I Home run, - Cln<lnnoll, RobInson 
(3), Cardenas (2). Pinson (4). New 
York, Altm.n (1). - -

RIde the scenIc Iralls .1 Ihe 
CoralVIlle ReservoIr 

SUGAR BOTTOM STABLES 
Horses for rent or sale 

H.vrlck Rld.s RidIng Lessons 
Follow Sugarbottom Stable signs 

from HIghway 1, north . 
644·23&7 

George and Slephanie are ready for springtime fun, com
fortably attired in their Iowa sweatshirts from HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE. 

HAWKEYE has a large supply of these light weight, 
short-sleeved sweatshirts in Gold, Black, Powder Blue and 
Cranberry. ONLY $2.95. Get a pair today. 

HAWEYE BOOK STORE 
30 South Clinton 337·3621 

r Sparkling ... 
t,·", 

r flavorfulee. I 

distiIlctive! 

r""
Miller High Life 

Pleasure for everyone I A bright, 
clea~ taste .. , flavor with a deep·down 

goodness, sparkling with a 
special lightness . , ,distinctive J 

Brewed only 
in Milwaukee 

Revoke' Parole 
Of Sc~neider 

District Judge Clair E. Hamill. 
revoked the parole of Roberl J 
seph Schneider, 19, Route 3, 0 
ford, Wednesday and order 
SchIleider to serve a 10-year Sf 

tence for armed robbery. Schn. 
6er bad pleaded guilty to the ro 
ber)! of a Coralville service 5t 
tion in 1961. 

Authorities said the parole w 
revoked becatlSe of fracases at 
Swisher dance hall and at OxIo 
Saturday night. 

The state Parole Board asked 
1963 lhat the parole be revok, 
after Schneider was again chargl 

with armed robbery and with ml 
del'. Judge Hamilton refused th, 
to revoke the parole because 
inSuf{iclent evidence. 

' -The .'egant HE' 
o •• an exciting, nOI 

sign ••• has illumin 

ing and .erving I 

I. fye-Ieyel RfFRIGffU 

WONDf.'ULLY CO 
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At SPRA-KLEAN 
Famous pressurized c. 
dissolves dangerous r 

of warm, .oft water -
with 5PRA·KLEAN scieo 

SPRA·KLEAN Syr 
vacuum is available I 
designed to make wi 
you are invited. 50 cc: 

~ANDAlL 
HIGHWA '( 

~ 
% 
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~ 
o 
z 
o 
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Compete 
., ;.-

Weekend 
of the crowded perIod 

the ba eball team, now 1·5 in 
for a share ot 

place, the task is a hard 
The Friday foe, Michigan 
is tied for second at 5-1 in 

present standings and Michi. 
to be met in two games Sat· 
, is the league leader, un· 

in Big Ten play, at ~. 
triangular track meet figures 
fairly close. It is the first 

Ohio State, Iowa and North. 
have been scheduled in an 
meet. This meet ends 

home schedule. Iowa was 
in the home triangular last 

won by Wisconsin with 
third. 

FOR BOUT-

FRANCISCO IR'I - Former 
ight boxing champion Joe 
of Houston, Tex. , has signed 
to·round £ight with PauIie 

of San Francisco at Re· 
"''''""I1,n May 25, match·maker 

Sampinato of the National 
Club said Wednesday. 

fo r springtime fun, com· 
"~, .•• ~.;-•• from HAWKEYE 

of these light weight, 
Block, Powder Blue and 
ir today. 

K STORE 
337·3621 
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Life 
! A bright, 

with a deep-down 
kUng with a 
. . . distinctive I 

Revoke Parole 
Of Schneider 

District Judge Clair E. Hamilton 

Schwengel: Rotate 'ln~?cen!s'-
e SPI rlt~ F,lg ht 

ForeIgn Personnel For Spirits 
revoked the parole of Robert Jo· . ed li . II . • ...... e Innocents," wrl"- by ....... "Abn'd 19 R t 3 0 Fred Sehwengel. congressman sign to ve III co ege commuru· 4U ...... 
;>q'" "" .e.J er, , ou e • x· ti' William Archibald as an adapts. 
ford Wednesday a n d ordered from Iowa's [jrst district, has pro- es. 
" .... .:A·d . (). Congres man Sehwengel told the tion of Henry James' ''Tum of 
"",,,,,,I er to serve a 1 year sen· posed a program to require a cer· the Screw," will open at 8 to-
tenee for armed robbery. Sehnel· tain number of Foreign Service Committee that in such communi· 
cJer bad pleaded guilty to the rob- ties they could teach classes. meet night in the University Theatre. 
bery of a Coralville service sta· officers of the State Department to with business, professional, farm Henry James was very much in. 
tion in 1961. serve a sabbatical leave each year and labor groups, and lecture uni· terested in moral evil. Both his 

Authorities said the parole was with people at the grass roots level versity organizations and faculty father and his brother said they 
revoked because of fracases at a in the United States. groups to hring a greater under· had been visited by spirits. and 
Swisher dance hall and at Oxford standing of the di[ficulty of formu· both suffered nervous breakdowns. 

He outlined his plan recently be- I t' d d '· t ' U 'ted Saturday night. a Ine an 8 rrurus ermg 01 "'the Innocents" Is concerned 

Advertising Rates 
Three Do.,. ......... 15c 0 Word 
SIx ".ya ..... .... , .. 1tc a Word 
Ten Coy . .. .. ....... 23c a Word 
One Month ...... ... 44c 0 Word 

APARTMENTS fOR leNT 

AVAlLABLE June 51h' larle Z ~d· 
room CLIJ1IWIed .p.nmenl for 

craduate bon or .ul!. UUlltle. paid 
Free washtlll '.clUlle,. Dlal 7·3277 
alter 5:00 p.m. 5-9 

DUPLEX, t'lfO ~droom .. untu",,1 h ~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. CIty, low_Thursdoy, Moy 7, I~P ... 7 

it in Ihe 
WoI~~ 1i>l$J 

ROOMS fOR RENT CHILD CAlI 

APPRO\'F.J) ROOMS _ en. C1o.e In . WANTED: Baby aliter tJl our home. 
337.%573. 50lAR Call aner 6 p.m. 7-2261. 5015 

",PPRon:D ROO ts lor men. For 
Summer .nd Fall. RelrI,e .. lor. 337· 

~8L 50~ MISC. POI SAl.! 

Tbe State Parole Board asked in (ore the House Foreign A f f air s States foreign policy. witb a governess living with two 
1963 that the parole be revoked Committee. The program is intended to cor· children who finds that they are I (Minimum M • WordI) 

Utilities p.ld. Av.llable June In. ~U::S over 21. C10w to campu •. Cle.n, FARM tresh elll A ta ..... , dor. 
7~ after 5:00 p.m. 5-14 q"l~t . Cook In&, prlvller... 11 E. SI .00 John', Grocery. Free Delivery. 
~=--==-..:..:..:.:....::...:;::.:-.---....;,....: aurUneton. PlIone m..1268 or 337· ~l. 5-~ 
:&tODERro f-room furnt<h~d a"art· 5J,f1. 5-22AR 

ment to 1Ul),lea .. for ummer. V~ry KIDDIE PACKS. carry b.by on yo~ after Schneider was again charged Schwengel's program calls for a rect what Schwengei feels to be a under the influence 01 two de
with armed robbery and with mur· provision in this year's foreign ald major fault in the formulation of ceased servants. Tbe struggle be
der. Judge Hamilton refused then biU asking that 150 Foreign Service United States roreign policy - the tween the spirits and the govern· 
to revoke the parole because of o(£icers, Foreign Service Reserve lack of communication between the ess Cor pas ession of the cbildren's 
Insufficient evidence. of£icers and staff personnel be as· government and the people. souls is the basis of the play. 
====~~~-----===-~~~~~~~--------~~~--~ 

I,,' 

\ .The elegont NEW AMER.ICANA 'Venien, •• RoII·out FREEZER encl. b...Jrng and ,rop
ingllCE TRAY fill. it,elff NO DEfROSTING REQUIRED' • , • an exciting, nove' approach in refrigerator de. 

sign ••• has illuminated COUNTER·TOP for prepar

ing and serving food. I ALWA~S ready·to·use. 

fy.·I.vel RfFRIGERATOR section provide. extra con· 

youra for beUer living 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
Electric Company 

WONDERFULLY CONYENIENT, 'RILLIANTLY DISIGNED, BEAUTIFULLY STmDI SEE THE AMlRICANA NOW ON DISPLAY. 

I 6 MINUTES I SPRA-KLEAN I 

CA C 
w H 
ITIS FUN, ITIS FAST, ITIS FANT J.XSTIC 

• 
At SPRA·KLEAN Coin Op Car Wash almost anyone can do the entire job in minutes with ama%ing results, 

Famous pressurized cleaning system forces a miracle-like foam into every crack a"d crevice of your automobile, 
dissolves dangerous rust, salt, and oxidation to protect the surface with a famous "Ionl-lasting lu.t,e." Cascades 
of warm, soft water used in washing and rinsing leave your car like new again. New cars, washed regularly 
with SPRA·KLEAN scientific formula, do not need to be waxed or polished .• . everl 

5PRA.KLEAN System can be uled to clean your engine and white sidewalls too. A big heavy-duty industrial 
vacullm is available to clean the interior neat.as-a.pin. A special machine ve"d, chamois-type paper towels 
designed to make windshields and chrome sparkling bright. Everyone can get Into the act at SPRA·KLEAN and 
you are invited. 50 come on out with the family ..• it's fun to be thrifty at SPRA·KLEAN, 

~ANDAlL'S ] 
HIGHWAY 6 

~ 
~~w~J 

N :% 
UJ 

INSTRUCTIONS 
SPRA • KLEAN WASHING INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Drive your cor right into one of the 4 wash boys. 

2. Remove special cleaning "gun" from the wall halder. 

3. Place 25c in change or 1 quorter in coin meter (if you have a special 
SPRA·KLEAN Token, this may be used in the token meters which are 
available in the two center bays Qnly.) 

" , ~ 
4. After gun starts, press soap button, then go over entire car holding 

tip of gun 8 • 12 inches from car surface. . 
Ii ~ 
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S. After car is completely covered with soap • push rinse button and 
rinse cor thoroughly, When cor is thoroughly rinsed it will air dry 
quickly without spots or streaks. 

6. Proceed to chamois and vacuum area to rear of lot. Special new po· 
per chomois are available for gloss and chrome if desired. 

REMEMBERI FOR TOKENS USE BAYS NUMBER 2 OR 3 ONLY. 

Fer c.n.ecutlve Inwrtl_ 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One 11IMf1ten 0 Monttt .... $1.3S· 
Five Insertlona 0 Month . . 51.W 

Ten loltrtlon. 0 Month ... $l.OS· 
·Ratel fOf' Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
"rem • e.m. ~ 4:. p.m . ....... . 
tleys. Ctowel SoturdlY" All .. .... 
r\,ncecI ad t titer will help you 

with v- od. 

LOST' FOUND 

PLEASE RETURN to Library clrcu· 
I.tlon deu : t.n bl.nder \\1t" drama· 

IIc .1iI not.. etc. covertnr Gr ok •. 
Mlssln, from Ph.D. ieetlon University 
Library. Needed for Jun comps. Re· 
ward. No Questions a.ked. 7.2954 5-9 

TYPING SERVICI! 

reasona:'1 • 1109632 .rter 5:00. 5·9 SUMlIER room. , .. Uable at PI K.ppa 
Alpha hou • Kitchen l.elIlt1es 

SUBLE'J'TlNG furnbhed duplu .. urn· .... n.ble. Rent $3S 00 monthly. Call 
mer or 10lli r. Corah·Ule. 337-4J8l W.yne Thomp ... n 80'1991. For 8o .. eek 

afler 8:011. 5-' 1 aesslon only. G-S 

SUBLETTING furnt hed .pt. $&5. C1"", UNIVERSITY 'ppro\M oIn(l. rooms 
tJl. Summer. 8-QI87 . 5" 1 for summer. Boy •. Cooklq prlvl-

1 ge . 337-3205. 5-23 
nNE unall .p.rtmenl. Phone 1-4S-I3. I --

6-5 SINGLE room. Male o,·er 11. $30. 

AVAILABLE ept. I.t· New t~pd 
1 ~droom .pt·, CIO •• In. M.rrled 

eoupl only. Inquire 530 S. Cllnlnn 
Dial 7-3358. 501S 

LARGE lI ... t noor apartm~nt for 4 or 
5 ,.rl~. Fall. Close In. 8-8138. 5·18 

uno. 5-28 

ROOMS. Summer and/or faU. M.leo 
0' r 21. 8.0328 . 5028 

MEN: - Summer hou.slnl. Approved 
with kItchen. 7-sM2. 5-30 

CLEAN'b8iiient"iOaiiii"for StUdent 
boy wit!; kitchen. A,a1lable June 1. 

7·1727. 5014 MODERN two ~dr""m a;>artment. 
furnuhe~. aIr-con~ltloned . SuJ>.lea 

Jun 2·.AuJI. 211. 338·1 93. 5-.19 3 1 ReE above a"er'I~ room. Men. 
-- -- --- - One double, twin ~ds, 2 sln,le. Un· 

AVAILABLE MAY 9 - 2 ~clroom. eDt curnbhea. 8-8:!63. 5-9 
Uvlnll'oom, Itluh"n, b.throom. All 

room. IlI'lIe. ,100 month!" Include. 
utnllle.. Near I~,cy HO'1>\lal. Dial 
8-215L 5·12 

lJNFURMSRli:D 2 bedroom dupln. 
Private b •• mont, entrance. E'(cl'J. 

lenl eondllion. Off alreel parklnl . Pa)' 
0'" n uUUlles. onvenlen! 1000uUon. 
Avan.ble May l~. CaU 7·7642.1t r ~:no 
p.m. ...-!! 
.'URNI HED .Uraetll't 3 room .uP-

SI eu: and double room for ,Iris 
onr 21. Summer Ind rall. Clc ~ In. 

88336, He 
d ' 

ROOMS for men. Cookln,. Televlilou. 
A\·allable for ~ummu . •• 0 E. Jetfer· 

~on. 33 ·1054 8-8 

WANTED 

11.1 ... apartm nl. Coupl •. Laundr ·. ,\,\:-.,£0: Hoom near UntyeraJty Ho. 
TY'PTlIIG f;ERVlCl': - Neat. aceura~el Pay own uWltI • . ("onv III.nl 1"".11011 pll.1 or <.mpul nut rail by .rtrl 

re.sonable. 337.7311 , tHI C.II 1.764~ after 5:00 p .m. !HI over 21 . Dally lo",.n Do. 105. ~14 

back. 7-5340 after 5:00 P.II. 50~ 

B.5.A. MOTORCYCLE. $SO ce. M.ny 
new parts. 11023'75. 5-7 , 

DESK, droo-Ia.f t.ble, eh.I .... Record 
pl.yer, TV antenlll. ele. etl3 Fink. 

blne. 8-4707. 5-1 

REYRlGERATOR. Av.U.ble June ",d. 
HI RIverside Park. ~7. 50U 

1958 Lambrelt. Motor Scooter. RUM 
weU, must aeU. f120 or but offer. 

8·73~7 arter 5:30 p.m. 5-13 

YAMAHA t-speed 2 cycle. 200 mue~ 
170 mUes perJAllon. Phone Dr. Boul· 

ter SUI Hosplt . 5-1' 

EARLY Amertc.n ch.1r It ottom.n, 
Uke new table lamp. hl2 ~I,e tul. 

dressln, lable. newly upholllered over 
stuffed chair, dloll. double bed, white 
curtalM. 7-3947 arter ':00 p.m. 5-1 

RUMMAGE SALE 
All ... k . We're moving. Hlv. 

elothlnl, book I, eI'l"o" Frvryto. 

dolls, ".m." lewelty, tlr •• , power 
mowen. Mo,'od Icootor Ind much 
more. Vo.., ,. ... n.b'y p,lud. 

1901 F St,o., - 'hono 7·11.1 TYPCNO • • • Expertenced. 337·U47. Ot."PE. 'D SLF. "om.n 10 care tor 
1I-14,\R APPROVED "OOMS rhlldr." III my hom. 8·5 weekdays. 1 ... ___ .... ,.,. ______ ... 

------------- .. 8.01800 Ac~r 5.00 5-13 I I 
5-HAR 

FOR MEN. Sumlner all~ roll ,. I BABY SlIlInll. My home. Prefer child PERSONAL 
DORI DELAmY t)Opln, ... rvlce. &tIm· 8·8533 or 8.Q101 . ~ui4 o'er 3. 5-9 -;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:==;; 
RING typlna. 338-&115. 

eo,raphln'L_ IBM Electric. Notary .. 
Public. Dt.1 ~7·~98e . 5-1eAR UNDERGRADUATE ,,·vin.n. Summer. LAUNDERmES 
TYPING electric. Exr.rI need tn med· 

le.1 theel •. 337·758 , 5-16 

ELECTRIC Type wrtter. 20 ),earl ex· 
perience In .11 dep.rtm oil. 8·7958. 

5·17 

NANCY KRU £ mM leetr1e typlna 
aervtca. 01111 338-6854. 5-I7AR 

ELECTRJI; Iypewmer. The and 
ahort palleT. Dl.1 337·3843. 5-17AH 

JERRY NYALL: EI clrlc IBM Iypo 
In, .nd mlmeollnphlnll. 11-1330. 

5018AR 

ELECTRIC I)oP+lwrlter. The I .nd 
thort papers. 337·7772. 502 

TYPING. Accurate, 7·1196. 505 
TYPING - EleClrlc t),pUwrtler. EX-

perienced. 338-8110. 5-UAR 
TYPING, call 1-6078 atter 5:00 p .m. 

' ·28 

BUSINESS O"PORTUNITIES 

LOCAL FIRM h .. pOltUon Jor ,enlor 
tnterelled In low. City bu In~ . 

Man.,emenl .nd IIlel potenUal de· 
.Ired. StlrUn, trlCome .. SO to ~oo 
monthly. Write BOl< 106, The D.lly 
Jow.n. 5-9 

Close In. Cookl ••• prlyllele . Q·2U15 

SlNGLE and double roorn. sum::~ I';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;===~ 
Hef .... er.tor. Ihower •. 338-4m . 30a WASH 10x12 RUGS 

E . Churrh t, 6·13 I 
PLEASANT study " I.opln, loom. BIG BOY 

QUlel. Mature mile .ndUlle . Non In If 
smoker. Rell'l!., _. r. ,. dno I.r'~ II.',. 
N.ed car. A .. UdIM ummer CM I DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
7·76-12 liter 5:0'l !' m. tI-8 

- - - 226 S. Clinton 
SINGLE and double ruom .. ~~n . Ufll ' 

mer. Rttfdlt!lIlur. huwe ) . :C;Ji.4851. 
208 E. Chutth St . 5 IJ 

MOBILe HOMES fOR SALE 
HOME FOR RENT 

19(0 sarew.y 8x43. 2 1J<'Qroom. Excel. 
SUBUrrING .·h"droum (urnl'h .. d J~nl r ... "lItlnn. 338·8041. 5-21 

home. Available Ju, ... 3. 8.o18Q7. 6·7 ID~7 S,'ente- CrirL 33~X8. 2 bedroom; 
AVAILABLE Jun 15 to AUI. 15. Fur· I 8 V5~l or 8·3671. 5-29 

nlshed 3·bedroum, .h ·condltlon~d . I\EW Incl u "d mobile homel. P.rk. 
8·5200. 5·14 Inr. \t,"tng and pari '. DennIs Mobile 

Home ('purl . 2~J2 Musc.Une Avenue 
SPORTING GOODS 10 .... City. 337-4791. 52tAR 

CANOES I Superior Old Town. and 
Grumman,. Variety • tu .... , h re. 

VI81 t us! We apeclallze In callO<!S. free 
color cal.lo/l. Carlon. 1924 Albia 
Road, Ottumw., Jowa. 6-3 

46.10 V.n,uRrd alr-<;ondltloned and 
olhor ... 1 ra., Ideal tor nudent 

roupl,· . 8·f0304 . 5·13 

1153 And rson . 8dS, exc lIenl condl· 
tlon, ho.,led Ooor. 337-3094. 5·13 

~----
l'f:RMA 'ENT acr.ened·ln .nnex 2Ox8. 

AI fence . 01.1 8·902<1 Qr 8.01987. 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, c ..... , • ., 

Typow,lltrl, W.te..... LU ..... , 
Gun" MUlint In,'rumonts 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
0101 7-4535 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: 1961 2-door Volvo .. 
.peed .ynchromeatt, Mlchellnx tlrea. 

*1200. 196, Mlltate·yelPa motorlCoot
r . New c.blel. $2010. 8-4273 even In, •• 

5-18 

1960 MG Sedan. 4-aoeed tran ml&!:on, 
bucket leat.. walnul duh. Eco

nomical IDcrlflce. 33806151. 5-13 

MUST aacrlltee 1160 T/I-3. Belt ofter. 
8·5883. 6-2 

1955 STUDEBAKER walon. Lare. 
rooftop c.rrler. E.cellent camp

tn: car, fl50. 8-1710. 5-1' 

1956 BLACK BUICK /lo.dmllter eon. 
vertl ble. Excellen t condilion. M4-

2367. 5012 

1960 A USTlN·HEALY Sprite with 3 
,tOPI, new tlr I, r.dlo. hater. CIIl 

8·8848 aller ' :00 p.m. SUMMER AND SCIIOOI:. TIME OF 
PORTUN1TlES. C.n m.ke " .9~ per 

hour. Need ~.r . Ealtern Tow. .nd 
We.lern Winola .rea. CAli 8-5964. 

PETS '"' 5·15 ~_____ 1956 Oodle Custom Royal. Full Power. 
1000 lfx35 All •• Mubll. l1ome. All ",t Exceptionally clean. 307 S. Capital, HI IAMJ::SJ:: klttpn. for 

9498. 

HELP WANTED 
WHO DOES U? 

BOARD crew wanted. Ac.cta. Call . ----------, 

up and prl"'d to &tOil . Phon 3!J8.672'7. Apl. I. S·7 p, m. 5-8. 
5·9 

19~1:<;I\t'EWAY 40x8. Exc lIenl con· 
<lI'lon. All aluminum. $970. Cedar 

i1apld ~, Y. 15·9G97 after 4:00 5·13 

----- ------AUTOMOTIVI 

New Proees Laundry. 313 S. Du - 40.8 furn . 2 bedroom Ir.ller exlerlor I 
7-3438. ~.9 DIAPERENE DI.per Rentpl ~prylre by 

WANTED: Lite luuds and swlmm1nJl huque. Phone 337·9666. 5.2'JAR recently palnled. Intertor recently 

IGNITION 
CAR8URETOIU 

Instructors for Cull or part time , ' n11 rl hod, many e~lra SlSOO. Call 
work . MU l t h.ve WBI CertlClc.le. Ap- ALTERATIONS, sewtu. and Jlppcr .. , 8·:!U73 at'er 6:00 pm. '"7 GENERATORS STARTEIU 

8RIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS I ply William Ch... or Dale Grimm. 337·7549. .;;-____ ... __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Boathou.le It Lake McBride. 6-7 I' 

IRONISGS. ~tudcut boy .ud girls. FOR QUICK CASH 
~ Roche.ter 337·W24 &-6,\H I Pyramid Services 

MEMO 
TO COLLEGE MEN SEEKING 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

$3,223.92 was paid one Iowa col· 
lege student (name and payroll 
available at interview ) during the 
summer months of 1963 (June 1 to 
September 21 ). In addition, this 
student won a $1,000 educational 
fund to help pay for his coIlege ed· 
ucation. 

This kind of earnings is possible 
for you this summer. We suggest 
you investigate to see if you can 
qualify by attending one of our 
group interviews Tuesday, May 12, 
4:30 or 7 p.m. Room 2 Gilmore Hall. , 

D.p. 

CALL tellow ~ud nt. Ikt Hol'man, ! 
~"n.r, H ... keye Tr.u~lcr 11-2071 '1 

DISCOUNT 
MOTO CYCl S 

New Bridgestone 
New and Ustd Parts 

All MocI.11 

HillS CYCLE SHOP 
Riverlid., Iowa 

Nlld Figgins, Pl"Op. 
Open Even.,gs 9:30. Sun. 5:00 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
a".:f Jse the complet. 

modern equipment of th. 

Maher Bros. Transfer II 

How DID THE MAMMOn-! 
CRosS THE: RoAD ? 

III1lI WLIY 

DID YOL) F IND 
A EVIl A-I-lE: 
FO;2, MY JeEp, 

B;::6TLE 

YE:A~, BUT IT 
WAS'-l'j EASY TO 
GET WHAT YOU 
WANT WAY 0 T 

HERE 

Soli Your House Trailer To 
OON'SMOBILE HOMES 
"1 S. Roosey,lt Avenue 

Phone 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

Ot~E WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Siudent Rates 
Myer's Texaco 

337·9831 A,ross from Hy·V .. 

621 S. Dubuque Diol 7·5m 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
lowa l

, L.r.ts' Slllctlon 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 la' Ave, HI EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY fOR: 

JAGUAR, ALFA-ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMPH, 
AUSTIN HEALEY, M.G.B. MIDGET, SIMCA, 
SPRiTE, and ELVA-COURIER. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HIGHWA y 6, WEST PlfONE 338-9421 

B1 JoIuuay IIIrt 

Iy Mert Walk. , . 
SOME TSZACTO~ ! 

P~AC6 



S'i~THEhtl'OWAH-~t"·h~i1WC""i.1; ' f GoOd " H~n\~~Eir:-C~angin9 Trend 
19 y 19 er os 0 .. • I~ Away from liberal Arts 

Notes'::' 
(Contlmled from page 5) 

flousing Is Well WOI rth While By O;:a~E~~i~;DE e~rsa:.~~H~a~n~c~hLerO~sru~dein.r~.tThi~l·vSo~lS·oYq~W~·~tPe· 
President Virgil Hancher sald 

h / ' h Wednesday that education is mov· proper because it is important to 

will be in Room 1. Medical Lab
oratories Building. 

• • • 
Angel Flight 

'Home' Uncovered 
Wh_vtr new construction is undertaken In the Iowa City .r .. , 
more sa .. lng hou5l. often .rt opened to tit ... public ey •• Thl. houH, 
used for student .partm.n", was uncovered when I.nd w •• cl.artd, 
foreground. for the now towa City Water PI.nt near Madison and 
Bloomington Str"ts. . -Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

U n eo t y - ing away from the concept of a ~Iscover ~ays and means ~f keep· 
• liberal arts education to profes· Ing America from becommg de· 

sional education as a result of Lhe cayed and arcbaic," 
(Co,ltlnued from Page 1) modern trend toward specialita. He said the new breed of under· 

Lion. In a speech before the bonor· graduate s:..cents must be taught 
However. legal restrIctions and ary fraternities of tbe College of and approached in a different man· 

high costs prevent a simple solu· Enllineering. Hancher called for ner than those 50 years ago. 
tion of building huge. first-class continuing review and addition of He l18id graduates in future 
apartment houses in the campus f¥!w knowledge to school curricull\. years will have to keep in ·con· 
area. Hancher said the "revolution In tinuous and close L01Jch with sorrie 

ALTHOUGH THI COST of llving I~eologles" has changed the con· university to be aware of changing 
in the better housing is somewhat ceptlon of a university from teach· knowledge. Anyone who feels his 
higber than thel average sub-stand· Ing to one of the production of education is completed upon reo 
ard housing cOatsL.the improved fa· scholarly and scientific endeavor. ceiving a degree is quite nalve." 
cilities and conaniona tnake the ~;I~PIELDS OF KNOWLEDGE no 
COlt differenc:e t~m minimal. longer have sharp lines of demar· 

Costs in downtown Iowa City or cation," Hanc:he~ sal,d. 'b~ rather 
in the surroundll'Jg area run from shades of dffter~tice." He.' said it 
as low as $25 per month for. a Is necessary tb tAke a new look at 
sleeping roolt) to $140 lor a two. old things, and l 1lSk whether things 
bedroom apartment. The ten in wblch have existed In the past are 
three representative larte modern relevant now. 

France Wants 
Alterations 
For./ NATO 

apartment houses units ran gel Hancher said that bringing spe· 
from $95 per month. for a three. clatists together In one place to PARIS IA'I- France Is urging reo 
occupant unfurnished apartment to teach is a "response to a felt forms in the North Atlantic Treaty 
$150 per month for a completely need." He said that institutions Organization and hoping for action 
furnished two-bedroom. tWCHICCU' such as the Massachusetts Insti· in 1969 if not before. informed 
pant apartment. tute of Technology are able to do French sources said Wednesday. 

this more easily because scientists IN BRI EF, President Charles de 
The lowest possible costs for tend to drop material which has Gaulle wants to shake up the whole 

students living In the neW apart· become irrelevant. He added that NATO political and miliLary com. 
ments would be about $32 each for schools such as SUI and Harvard mand structure to put (u11 empha. 
the three people In the unfl1rlll8hed have a harder time doing this be. sis on independent. national forces. 
$95 per month unfurnished apart· cause they are traditionally liberal with France playing the United 
ment. In the lowest cost. furnished

b
' arts schools. States and Britain. 

apartments four men can get Y "The plea for liberal education These sources. who probably re-
(or as little as $36.25 each. cannot stop the trend toward pro- flect De Gaulle's own thinking. 

There will be an Angel Flight 
meeting at 7 tonight in the Field 
House. 

• • • 
Med Wives 

Phi Rho Sigma medical frater· 
niIY auxiliary hODored new officers 
and senior wives at a tea Sunday 
at the fraternity house. 

The new officers are: Mn. John 
Wells. president; Mrs. Ron Ner· 
vig. vice president; Mrs. Randall 
Maharry. secretary; and Mrs. 
Jobn Stanley. treasurer. 

Mrs. Dave Rater. Mrs. Rod Kel· 
logg and Mrs. Linn Gearhart were 
the senior ~ives honored. 

Practical Nurses 
The Iowa City unit oC Licensed 

Practical Nurses will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday at Westlawn. Miss 
Marie Tener. director of the School 
of Nursing. will speak on "Why the 
Hospitals Want Licensed Practical 
Nurses to belong to Their Organ· 
izations." , 

Practical nursing students are in· 
vited to attend. 

• • • 
Panhellenic Council 

Panhellenic Council will hold a 
dinner meeting at 5:30 p.m. Tues· 
day at the Delta Zeta sorority 
house. Two delegates from each NEARLY ALL or ·the owners ot fesslonal education." Hancher said. called the present NATO organiza· 

H 0 K M B ·11 new ' apartment houses' provlde ra He suggested that the best type of tion outmoded. o tJ S e son ey I refrigerator; .. ~tov" r l 'aundry ~ lilie~al educ~tlon is in conjunction Some of the French ideas may 
• ! garbage faCilitIes tor even the un· with' profesSIOnal edll<!ation. be discussed at · The Hague next 

sorority are to attend. ' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House appropriation bill for severa,! de, fu~nlShed m>artnltnti. , Milltqi\'O. HANCHER SAtD Ii particular week at the NATO foreign minis· 
approved Wednesday a $1.7 billion partments and agencies. and iron- vide carpe'lAnd drl4les: MailY1)ffer field can .be properly,taugh.t. learn· ters' annual spring meeting. But 

---------- ically defeated an amendment by TV·hookup for tbe reslden'-'''COII' ed and practicel! llberally to be the informants said French ,For· 

DOORS OPEN 1:11 P.M. 

t ['1: 1;.. economy· minded Rep. H. R. GrO$s veniimce. . used as 11 gateway to both the lib· ~Ign Minister Maurice Couve de 
(R·lowa). on the ground that It The most expensive of the fur. eral and professional education. Murville will not make any pre· 
was too costly. nished ,'apartments feature car. Pressing problems of the world clse proposals. 

Gross is known as a dedicated peted floors. professi~ally , de· Paris officials simply want the 

MEN 

FOR CLAIM ADJUSTING 

NOWI ENDS 
FRIDAY 

economizer and budget parer. For signed custom Interlorti, central or dents. They would not be willing motion of NATO reform to circu
the past year or more he has individual air-eondltionln,. ~olo~ to sell either land or house unless late in advance of 1969. when any 
sponsored a standard amendment appliances and storaie lacUities. they could realize a high profit. member can withdraw from the 
to every appropriation bill. forbid· Allan Poots, president 0' Park· thereby making the cost of land alliance simply by giving a year's 

E $450 $1000 M hi ding use of any funds for propa· Fair. In~ .• Coralvilll:, said that the "quite high" in the campus area. notice. 
am , to ont Y gandizlng for a domestic peace units berng built by his corporation IF A BUILDER could buy the SUGGESTED changes in 1969 

Est. 60 Men Needed in 

Iowa for 1964. 

Prepare now to investigate all 
types of insurance claims. Adjust· 
ers needed in every state. Work 
lor large companies or open your 
own office . . . No selling of any 
klnd. Cars furnished. expenses 

' p~id ... 
". 
We n'!I1!! you at home in your 
spare time. Excellent. placement 
assistance. For personal inter
vie w. write "Claim Adjus~ing 

School", 1466 So. Federal. Denver. 
Colorado 80219. 

·,,;:t,11. " 
TODAYI 

corps. will have tennis .courts and a land and build an extensive apart. can be coupled with an implied 
This time Rep. John J . Rooney swim~g pool In addition to. th~ ment system. he would face the threat to quit if changes are not 

(D.N.Y. ). £Ioor manager of the bill. o?nventlonal faclli!ies of the mdl- probability of taxes which would accepted. French officials. how· 
opposed Gross instead of accept. VIdual apartments. be much higher than if he built in ever. deny they intend this sort of 
ing the amendment a~ he did last HARVEY WY JAC1(, manager of the outlying part of the city. where Qd,i:p~lo~miaitiiCiP:r:e:ss;u~re~. "_jiii-~iiii~:;ii~~~~~~~~~ 
ear tbe Town, a.,~ Campus Ap8rtm~ts the value of his property would be 21 .---
y. . ... In Iowa City, sard th.t although relatively lower, Darllng said. ( [ l' 'I' STARTS ' 
Roo~ey saId ,Lh.~re w~s n?t 1~ there Wjlre a few empty unfur· If the costs of property and Laxes • j 's t d I 

cents ~ thiS bill dealmg with a nished apartl1\ents. there is CUl" could be managed. the prospective " a u~ ~y . 
domestic peace corps. rently a waitillll fist of 50-75 pea. builder . WOuld sttu face building PlY ....... ~ SlGCESTIOI 

Rooney said insertion of the pie. most of. tbem . ~eslring fur· r.egulations set forth by the oily. "SICAL ~ liD t .. 

Gross amendment Into every bill nished apartments • .others waIting The, foning . Orllinance passed in ' makes you fullyappreciat. 
has cost "tens of thousands" of for sqmmar school openings or fot Jill)' •. 1962, would severely restrict · the p~Y5lcal attractivt. 
dollars in printing costs. "For re,a· apart/nenbi next fan. bulldmg. 
sons of economy. I oppose the ~1thQugl\ . interest In . the new fa- In the area nearest to the cam: •• ss lid latl.CY of HI7 
gentle.man·s useless amendment," c[fitjes Ind!c~t~ that· similar ven .. p\ls.)he RSB Zone. building is reo - H • .,. r .... 
he said. tures In tile C81\'1PUS ltea woUld be sfrlcted to coveting no more than "Th. call1.rl's I,. dW.lls 

The HMouse upheld Rooney 64·55 welcomed. the problem is not tJ)at 750 s9uare feet of lal!d. No bui.ld. s'Nmll, .," 1II0isl ski. 
on a teller vote. easily solved: The most totbod.l.ng ing can be more Ulan' three stones and nude tunts; tbn works 

The bill carries oper.ating funds di-awback seems to be"cost - 'bdth or 45 feet. in height aril! there must upward. sl.wly, carmlnE/'. 
for the state. justice and commerce obtai\Jlng land in tlie campus area lie one off·street parking space for IeftIInllJ •. :' 
departments. the federal courts an~ and then meeting the tar PlY' every dwelling unit. The building 
the U.S. lnformation agenc¥- . men!$, . . .' mUst .be bordered ~y at least 20 

It was passed by a roll call vote Steven Darilng, Iowa CIty real- feet of yard $pace rn the front, 25 
of 312 to 40. tor. pointed oul that many. oHhe feet In the back. and 5 feet on each 

The $1.702,177.800 total was $212.· owners of land neal' the campus side. 
911.900 less than President Johnson are using their h~es ' 8S apart· . The R3B Zone is an area extend-

-START$- had requested. ments or are renting rooms to stu· Ing four and one·half blocks north ' ..... Ad"" .. K' ... ' 

,:-----------. --- - of Old Capitol on the north, five LEOPOLDO TOW N1LSSOIf 
DOORS OPEN 1:30 P.M. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

2100 - 4:45 • 7:30 

All D.y Sunday Ind 
Fri. Sat. Evaning $1.50 

Matlnlls Mon. thru Thurs. $1 
, Matin"s Fri. • Sat. $1.25 
EVI. Mon. thru Thurs. $1.2S 

Child Any tim. SOc 

t 
WINNER OF 
3 ACADEMY 

AWARDS I 

leotoR] 
BREATH·TAKING REALISMI 

$1 'u 
• COpy 

PubHlh,cl btl th, 

Fairbanks Daily Nawa~Miner 
P. o. lOX 71 •• '''IIUUI, ALAIKA 

Thl. (olorful 24 '".. -"filii' ~ilfll1 """IcINr'" 
tray. Ihl dtv",.tlon C"IIIH IIV lilt "'at A ... _ •• 11111· 
QU'~I. You will .Iso be ~1l,lIIt1 ,...,l1li A'tllil~ III 
profit. from ",e llle 01 ",I. fIIM.,.I'" .... 1.. II .. 
dlrtCl1y 19 .• 10 AI •• I'. "rlMVlkt YIcII"". your 
order 10: "Eltlhqijlltt Edlll ..... 'llr11lnltt DtlIY ....... 
Mlntr, P. O. IIIK 110 .... Irbt.iw. Al •• I •. ONtr ~1fII1. 

Incl",,, .1 cOllie. for Y."I'f friend •• tIII ",Iltl .. , W. wll, '""II 
I COlli .. dIrectly to ",~. 'ltIft !WI'" ... type MriIir .... 

•• g. pO'~'P" ICId ...... pllinly. PlymonlliMl " ... III --.' . 
H. ,I f"J ., 

ALL PROFITI "om thf Site of "'" 1tI1tItI .. 
will go dlr.dly to aid vldlm~ of this AI .... ea ...... "". 

for Your Dancing Pleasure. ; • 

THE DYNAM,ICS 
Tonight, Friday Afternoon and Nlgt;t, 

Saturday 

THE HAWK 

an adaptation of Henry James' The Turn of the Screw 
by William Archibald 

May 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16 
TfCMfTS $1.50 or STUDENT ID. TICKETS AV AILAILE AT 

THEATRE TICKET DESK, EAST LOBBY, IMU 
TICKET DESK HOURS: Dally, 9 a.m.· 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a"". or" 
PHON. RESERVATIONS: X4432 

I 

• 

blocks south of Old Capitol to ----'-------:--:c::-:--:c:::-:-:---:---------
Prentiss St. on the soutll. and three - DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -
blocks east to Gilbert St. The Iowa 
River is the western boundary of 
the zone. 

THE RESTRICTIONS on the 
next zone, R3A. are the same ex· 
cept they aliow a building to cover 
1.000 square feet. 

Any Improvements on the hous· 
Ing situations which could be 
solved by building apartment units. 
will have to overcome these legal 
and financial restrictions before 
SUIowans would be able to enjoy 
low cost; high'standard housing in 
the immediate campus region. 

'FRIDAY - How the housl", 
cendltlon. wert ' Ittolltlht Into . the 
public 'Y" . : 

, '1' 

,,: : 'Still, The 
Best 

Show In -Town And 
The Most 
.Poe,ular! 

.• MOVES' 
" OVER 

Ij,. • TO·DAY· ' 
" It's Bold, lIu.hl"1l and 

Slightly Wlck.d 

NOT FOR KIDDIES 

h 

I 

STARTS 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:20 • 7:20 • 9:20 
"LAST FEATURE 9:30" 

- 5 DAYS 
ONLY-

~~ \ \.-AUGH ! .. /I$ . 
t\,1r t.laof ""iK. 
~ "QC£NTIM£NTAL MONS1£R~"'~ 

IN LCNf.I/ 
~. 

HEliuRN' 
(Go Absokdrly Ape I,,) 

PARiS 
When II 

,SIZZlES)' 
.... A N8W Wicah 
IN "'ILA.~'TY t 

.~ 

Hig'h Winds and O·ust 
Hinder Iowa Residents 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Ion U.S. High~ay .63. . 
Iowans held onto their hats and Wednesday s WlRds c.ame ID the 
. . wake of tornadoes whIch roamed 

skirts Wednesday. as Winds o[ up northwest Iowa Tuesday nigbt. do-
to 60 miles an hour churned up ing extensive properly damage and 
dust and debris across the state. injuring sevetal per ons. 

In southern Iowa. high winds ONE TWISTER dipped down at 
were blamed for an accident in Alta. in northwest Iowa. Wedne.· 

day morning. ripping the rool 1)(( 
whlch the car and trailer of a a barn. damaging a home under 
Fairfield. Calif .• couple were over· construction. and uprooting trees. 
turned. 

The accident on Highway 6. about 
a mile west of Victor. injured Mrs. 
Aileen Mcinnis. 61. She was thrown 
from the car and pinned under· 
neath the machine. Her husband 
escaped injury. 

.sTATE HIGHWAY Commission 
workers put up snow Cences in Ma· 
haska County. in hopes the fence 
would halt dust as it does snow. 

Visibility was reported to be zero 
in Mahaska County for a lime. 
Similar conditions last weekend 
were blamed for a six·car collision 

Plow., PhoM 8·1622 
127 S. Dubuque 

STARTING •.. 

"WHAT'S 
NEW' 

IN TIlE MAY 
ATLANTIC? 
"The Squ .... on the Liberal U.I· 
verslty" by J. Dougla. Brown: Can 
the liberal university survive In I 
climate of bleness. diversIty. Ind 
speclallzaUon7 And what valu .. 
would be loot if we succumbed to lhe 
concepts of the multlver,llie07 
"Liebling, Libel, .nd the PreilUt 
lou I. M. lyons discusses the respon
sibil ity 01 the press. the threat to the 
freedom of the press from libel luits, 
and inadequate training of report.". 
"The Computers of Tom."..": 
Mlrtln Greenb.rger analyzes the ex. 
tent to whIch computers will reiCh 
Into our dally lives. 
PLUS: "The Mid Stnnll.r II 
Boston" by [rle Stanley Girdner, 
"Tokyo and the Olympic .... 
on FIre: The Congo" and 
"A Rough Map of Greece". 

What happons when 
an outstandlne,taff 
of ad Itors sets out 
to produce a mesa· 
zlne of the hIghest 
academic and cui· 
turallnteresl7 You'll 
know when you read 
The Atlantic. In 
each Issue you'll . 
lind fr •• h now 
Ideas. excitIng lit
erary technIques. 
keon analyses of 
current .ffalrs and 
• high order of crltl· 
cl.m. Get your copy 
today. 

- 2 Top Academy Award Winners!-

INNER 
.Of 3 ACADEMY 
A ARDS! 
BEST ACTRESS 
PATRICIA NEAL 

BEST 
SUPPORTING ACTOR 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 

BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 
JAMES WONG HOWE 

- On At 10:00 -

··. PAUL IS 
t I' uaWN DOUGlAS . PArnc~ NtAl· BRANDON de WIlDt 
PANAVlSlON°· iiirnNlm .IIMNG RA\{lCH' MARr~ JijTT· _MvtTCH I p .. ~" 
• HARRIET FlWIK .. • fIIIllIlIl fj \lIlY lIdOllI . _1IOIl1I' ELMER BERNSTEIN ....... §it -DlfFEREIT BY FAITH, 
Sill AID CALLING 
lOT WHAT A WONDERFUl. 
llMNTURE THEY 
SHARED I 

Sidney Poltler 
Academy 

Award 
For 
B.st 
Actor 

- On At 8:30 -

-PLUS-

~--.. 
tNCDUNIl~ IlVt NUN3 1~(J."ED '/fOIl 
"YOND rHlllltUN WAlt . 

Lawyer Wh 

'Bad 
Ov 

Here Is lUll one example I 

houllng code which r.qui 
common garbagt .reas clel 
litter. The .'atute IIYS "E, 

By JON 
~. ~ditorictl Pal 

(Fourth of I 
Ramshackle rooms I 

ments, visible to any! 
have existed in Iowa ( 

But like a canceroUi 
long remained beneath 
life for those not directll 

f A citize 
by Mrs. 
quietly t 
conditionl 
year. I 
were pr 
Council I. 
of a 19 
code. 

THE V 
tee. the 
and 80m! 

sub·standard housing in I 
relatively little attention. 

Recent wlde·spread Int 
conditions and in the hou 
the iack of one - was 
efforts of Eric E. Bergst 
of law. and by four stude 
the effectiveness of the 

The students refused to 
and thus precipitated th, 
tion case. Bergsten rep 
case. and thus gained ad 
standard housing in the 

He first learned of t 
through his wife. who wa~ 
man of a citizens com 

Spark 
By STEVE DEWOLF 

St.ff Writer 
The rain that threatened 

City Thursday night would 
have drowned out the spar~ 
flew at Lhe civil rights disc 
sponsored by SARE·Frien 
SNCC in the House Chaml 
Old Capitol. 

The hail of questions. Bl 

and comments were aimed 
major target - how can SU 
constructively toward civil ri 

Entitled "Come throw Ston 
discussion was headed by a 
Participants were M. L. Huit 
of Students. Edwin Allaire. 
elale professor of philosophy. 
Hall. instructor in s()Ciologl 

Showers 
,",ostly cloudy with sca' 

sheW.n and thuncltntonnl 
dlY. 'Partly cloudy FrlAY 
thuMtntorm. ...t p 0 r t 
Highs FrldlY in 70s and lOt 




